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Evidentiality in Georgian

Winfried Boeder

In spite of the rather small number of its speakers, Georgian as a whole

is a well-known language in linguistic circles. Still, it might be reason-

able to begin with a few words on the genetic classification of Geor-

gian (Section 1) and, in view of the areal-linguistic emphasis of this

volume, to give a short outline of Turkic-Georgian relations in history

(2). To prepare the ground,I will then give a short survey of the verbal

system of the Georgian literary language (3) and consider a few cate-

gories that are semantically similar to the Georgian evidential (4): the

quotative, the future, and a particle which is said to have the same

meaning as the evidential perfect. After a discussion of the different

meanings registered by traditional native Georgian grammars (5-7)

and a glimpse at non-literary variants (8.),I will submit a tentative hy-

pothesis that tries to explain how these meanings relate to the

well-documented resultative meaning the perfect had in Old Georgian

(e.).'

1. Genetic relationshiP

Genetically, Georgian is neither Turkic nor Indo-European, it is prob-

ably not even related to the autochthonous Northern Caucasian lan-

guages such as Abkhaz, Cherkez, Chechen-Ingush or Avar. Its close

relatives are a few languages spoken in the western parts of the South-

ern Caucasus area: Svan in the mountains of the Caucasus, Mingrelian

in the plains of ancient Colchis, and Laz in the Pontic regions of
North-East Turkey. Georgian, Svan, Mingrelian and Laz form the

so-called Kartvelian language family, and they all share the feature of
"evidentiality". This feature is not a common heritage from Pro-

to-Kartvelian, but Seems to be a rather recent phenomenon, because it
is not attested in Old Georgian (see 5.9), the literary language that

flourished for hundreds of years from the 5th century. On the other

hand, evidentiality is one of the features shared by many (or most) lan-
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guages of the different Caucasian language families.2 It is one of the
many areal phenomena in the Caucasus and Turkey that have been in-
terpreted as resulting from "convergence".3 Exactly which of the Cau-
casian languages have evidential forms and meanings remains to be
determined. Note that Western Armenian, which used to be spoken in
Eastern Turkey, has a morphologically distinct evidential form (Dona-
b6dian 1996), while in East Armenian, as in its immediate neighbour
Georgian, the evidential is one of the meanings of the perfect.a Inside
the Kartvelian group, the western languages (Laz, Mingrelian, Svan)
and some western dialects of Georgian have developed a more elabo-
rate system of evidential verb forms (see 8), but I cannot go into detail
here and will concentrate on the better-known variants of the Georgian
Stanclard language. Anyway, what we may learn from the geographi-
cal distribution is not different from what we already know from the
Balkans ancl many Northern Eurasian areas: evidentiality is an areal
phenonrcnon that is easily taken up by speakers of different dialects
and languages.

2. Contacts betlveen Georgian and Turkish

Most Caucasian languages have been adjacent to, or historically in
contact with, Turkic in the broader sense. In the case of Georgian, this
contact has cxistcd for at least5 several hundred years of Turkish dom-
ination in large parts of Georgia, in particular in its western and south-
ern ilreas, which are also the areas with the richest system of evidential
verb forms. Also, one part of present-day North-East Turkey was-
and to a very linritcd extent still is-a Georgian-speaking area. It is not
eüsy to ilsscss thc linguistic irnpact of the alternating Persian (or Safa-
vid-Turkic) and Ottornan Turkish garrisons in Georgia and of other
forrrrs of thc "all-pervading syrnbiosis" (Golden l9l9 203) between
Gcorgirns and the Turkish before the advent of the Russians around
thc year 1800, but from the sources, we know that the Georgian aris-
tocrilcy in the southcrn parts of Georgia were bilingual from around
thc l Tth century, in particular those who had converted to Islam, while
largc parts of the population still spoke Georgian. In addition, the cities
oITranscaucasia have bcen multilingual since antiquity: people spoke,
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for instance, Armenian, Persian and "Tatar", i.e. some type of Azerba-

ijani Turkic. Georgia's eastern neighbour, Azerbaijan, has become an

almost exclusively Turkic-speaking country during the last few centu-

ries, and there is a sizable Azerbaijani population in the southeastern

part of the present-day Republic of Georgia. On the other hand, a small

pocket of Georgian speakers survives in Azerbaijan.6 So we may say

that there was plenty opportunity for contact between the languages,

which manifests itself in a large body of Turkic loan-words in Geor-

gian (see e.g. Golden 1979).In fact, the close similarity between Geor-

gian and Turkish "evidential" forms was noticed a long time ago'7 Ho-

wever, two provisos are in order here. Firstly, the assumption of Tur-
kish influence is not incompatible with the view that resultative verb

forms like the Georgian perfect can easily and "independently" deve-

Iop evidential meanings (Lohmann 1937): it is one of those cases of
contact that is indeed "likely to have supported latent tendencies

towards indirectivity" (Johanson 1996: 87). Second, phenomena ari-

sing from language contact can spread far beyond the zone of immedi-

ate contact: Svan was always remote from Ottoman Turkish domina-

tion, but its evidential forms may well be modelled after those of its in-

fluential neighbour language: Mingrelian in Western Georgia. In other

words, if the Mingrelian system of evidentiality is partly due to Turkic
language contact, it may have been a mediating model for Svan.

3. The verbal system of Georgian

One of the most important forms of coding evidentiality is the use of
specific verb forms. Similar to most languages,s literary Georgian has

no such special molphological category,e but one of the meanings of
the so-called perfect tense is "evidential".

Georgian has a very complex verb system, which I will not go into

detail here.r0 Suffice it to say that the perfect largely follows the mor-

phological and syntactic patterns of the stative or of the resultative pas-

sive.rr Compare (a) with (b) and (c) with (d):

a. ma-s is u-ger-i-a (stative passive)
(s)he-Dat it(Nom) 3lO-write-Marker-3S
'It is written for/on him/her.'
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b.
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rra-.r i.r ni-u-gcr-i-a mcg,obr-is-h,is (perfect active)
(s)hc-Dat it(Nom) Prcv-3lO-writc-lvlarker-3S friend-Gcn-for

'(s)hc has written it to his/lrer ttiend.'
c. is da-qer-il-i-a (resultative present)

it(Norn) Prcv-writc-PP-Nonr-it. is

'lt is written.'
d. is da-qer-il-o (perfect passive)

it( Nonr) Prcv-write-PP-3S
'It has bcen written.'

Thc Ccorgian perfect is part of a verbal system that shows striking
sinrilaritics to that of older Indo-European languages like Old Greek

and Sanskrit (Lohmann 1937). It comprises three groups or series of
tcnses and moods, each series being characterized by distinctive mor-

phological and syntactic properties: a present series, an aorist series

ancl a pcrfcct serics.

I. Thc prcsent series (prc:;cnt stem system) comprising two sub-

scrics in Modcrn Georgian:
a. Thc imperfective subseries: present, imperfect, subjunctive
prcsent (= subjunctive Ia);

b. The pcrf-cctivc subseries: future, conditional, subjunctive
fr.rturc (= subjunctive Ib);

IL Thc (mostly) perfective aorist series (aorist stem system):

aorist, optative (= subjunctive of the aorist series, subjunctive

II);
IIL The (mostly) perfective perfect series (perfect stem system):

pcrfcct, pluperfect, subjunctive perfect (= subjunctive III).

Notc that casc-ntarking in subjects and objects varies according to

thcsc scries. ln particular when reading the glosses, some rules of case

alignrncnt sltould bc kept in nrind: with present series verb forms, sub-

jects arc in thc ttominative and objects are in the dative (see e.g. (4));

with aorist vcrb forms, subjccts of transitive and of some intransitive
verbs arc in the ergativc, subjects of intransitive verbs and direct ob-

iccts ol trlnsitivc vcrbs arc in the nominativc, and indirect objects in

tfic dativc (scc c.g. thc seconcl clause of ( l7)). With perfect series verb

{'ornrs, sutr.iccts of transitivc and of somc intransitive verbs are in the
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dative (see e.g. (54), (84)), subjects of intransitive verbs and direct ob-
jects are in the nominative, while indirect objects are demoted and

marked by a postposition -rvis 'for' (see e.g. (78), (95)).

The indicative aorist is the unmarked narrative tense. The future
subseries (Ib), in particular the future and conditional, and the perfect

series III, in particular the perfect,r2 are most relevant for our purposes,

The future and the conditional are, among other things, used for
guesses, and therefore offer a good background with which to contrast

the perfect (see 4.2). The perfect on the other hand, which was purely
resultative in Old Georgian, has evidentiality as one of its meanings in

Modern Georgian.

4. Semantically similar categories

Let rne begin rvith some categories that are somehow similar to evi-

dentiality and which allow us to better understand the specificity and

linguistic embedding of the evidential perfect in the system of the

Georgian language.

4.1. Quotative

Georgian has quotative particles to mark reported speech, e.g. -o for
3rd person "speakers", which in colloquial speech can occur on each

constituent boundary:

( I ) niqa-§i-o okro-s kila iq'o-g$ 47)
earth-in-Ouot gold-Gen jar(Nom) it.was(Aor)-Ouot

'In the earth, there was a gold jar, it is said.'

(2) ezo-s kar-ep-§i Qaraul-i hQant-o am heg,-sa-o (l4142)
courtyard-Cen door-Pl-in guard-Nom he.has.him-QuaI this(Obl) beg-Dat- Ouot

'This beg has a guard at the door of his courtyard, it is said.'

(3) öad-ze tit-eb-i daali.aftuna, tu Samocxva-p (N. Dumba3e)

maize.bread-on finger-Pl-Nom he.tapped.them.on.it(Aor), if it.was.baked(Aor)'Quot

'He tapped with his fingers on the maize-bread, to see if it was baked''
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Note that speakers (or "thinkers") are always recoverable in these con-

texts.-Thc quotative is almost obligatory with proverbs, i.e. "some-

thing that evcryone knows" (Palmer 1986: 70):

(4) Tutar-i tltt Kartvel-i orit,e ert-s anbobdnen da ertnnnet-isa ara gaegebo-

dat-ru-e
Tatar-Nonr and Georgian-Nom both(Nom) one-Dat they.said.it(lmpf) and one.an-

othcr-Gen not thcy.undcrstood.it(lnrpl)-something(Nom)-Quot

'The Tatar and the Georgian both were saying the same thing, but did not un-

derstand one another.'

E,vcn hcrc, a generic speaker like "people" is understood: "People

say. . ." or "it is said generally . . .".

4.2. liuturc lbrms

Gcorgian futurc lbrnts can havc iln epistemic meaning of uncertainty,

c.g. in:

(-5) .rc/-i.r'rtti.tcr/r'-it 3c1;/-i X s. grrrre,(u/r'neba (C. Öan[ievi)
hlntl-Gcrr rcgnrd-lttstr ntonulltcnt l0th ccnt. it.will.belong.to.i(Fut)
'Wit[ rcgtrd ttt the lurnthvriting, tlrc text probably belongs to the lOth century.'

(6) ttt ... dt'd-is (r,rr(,S-.s oltascb, nrttdi, l;org-i adamian'i iknebi-o (f 4l)
il'. . . rnothcr-Cc'n cnrc-Dlt you.npprcciltc.it(Prcs), comc, good-Nom human.being-Nom

you.rvill.bc(Ftrt)'Qtrot
'Ilyou rnnkc such a point of your ntothcr's care, well, you must be a good man,

lrc slrid'.

This usc is not confinccl to dcclaratives. In questions it expresses the

unccrtirirlty of thcir sinccrity colldition (nantely, that thc Speaker does

nr)t know lirr sure):

(7) rr. srt-ir/rtrt iknabi't ?

rvlrcrc-l'«rttt you.rvi ll.trc-Pl(Fttt)
'Wlrctc rvill 1'ou ctlttre lirlttt?'

b. r()g()ru .t-or ?-rugor r'-ikrcbi ?

horv 25-bc(l're's)'l-ht»r' I S-rvill.bc(Fut)'l
'llotv rrc yotr '?-[lorv rvill I bc ?'
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For the past, the conditional, i.e. the past forms of the future, are used.

Compare (8) with (9):

(8) axla v-iknebi-t as at-i kvaml-i (l85)
now lS-will.be-Pl(Fut) hundred ten-Nom household-Nom

'We are perhaps a hundred and ten households now (I would say).'

(9) Amilamar-i ikneboda §vid-i, na koml-i. glex-eb'i ikneboda sant-cts-i (l26)
A.-Nom it.would.be(Cond) seven-Nom, eight(Nom) household-Nom, peasant- Pl-Nom

it.would.be(Cond) three-hundred-Nom

'Amilakhvari comprised perhaps seven, eight households. Peasants there were

perhaps 300 (, I would say...)'

(10) dainaxa ert-i nroxuc-i lgac-i rontel-i-c as oc-i Ql-is ikneboda (Bl 64)
he.perceived.him one-Nom old-Nom man-Nom who-Nom-Rel hundrcd twenty-Gcrt
year-Gen he.would.be(Cond)
'He sarv an old man who was perhaps 120 years old.'

(\ 3alian ievguxdi, nßgram ra-Ya-s vizandi / (VI 21.1.96)
very I.got.rvorried(Aor), but what-Part-Dat I.would.do.it(Cond) ?

'I was very worried, but what could I do!'

Resultative forms are also possible (perfect passive parliciple * ful.urc

of "to have"). Compare the conditional in (12) with the resultative fu-
ture in (13):

(12) öent-s barat-s ntiiZebdi-t
rny-Dat lctter-Dat you.rvould.reccivc.it-Pl(Cond)
'You rvill have received my letter.'

(13) ullve öent-i barat-i nißeb-ul-i g-ekneba't (MD 12.6.80)

alrcady my-Nom letter-Nom rcccive-PP-Nom 20-it.will.be-Pl
'You rvill have already received my letter (and it will be with you).'

The future, then, has a usual modal meaning and denotes "a degree of
confldence" (Palmer 1986: 65).r3

4.3. Particles

Georgian has many modal particles, among themtunne 'apparently',la
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wlrich the lcacling native granlmarian, Akaki §ani3e (1973: § 281)

scenrs to intcrprct as a synonym of the evidential perfect:

( l4) q:o.rr/rr (perl'cct) = q'ttvida (aorist) turnre 'Apparently, sihe has gone.'

And inclccd, this particlc is necessary to express evidentiality with
non-past cvcnts:15

( l5) .raC4al.qog()-.§ lrn,i.r-i.r tit-cb-it nrogrov-il-is pul-it ert-i öitnterdin-i ugidnia,

i»ra-.r Isc. Elisalrcd-sl wlgxs!§da ('aurtnrcvio. exla turnrc tav-zed t&rur's (Ilia

§rviavn3c: I(ocio aclamioni ?)

poor girl-f)lt hcr-Gcn/lnstr l'ingcr-Pl-lnstr collect-PP-Ccr/lnstr money-lnstr one-Nom

silk.kcrchicf-Nonr shc.hns.bought.it(Perll, that-Dat Isc. Elizlbeth- Dat]
g:Llursrqsn.it(PcrD and shc.has.takcn.it.a*'ay(PcrD. norv apparently head-on

rk-plrri(brllerselllPres)
'TIrc poor girl ;lpparcntly bought a silk kerchief rvith the money she had col-

lccte.tl rvith hcr l'ingcrs. Eliz.abetlr iyrure-n!.U-süu it and took it away. Norv ap-

pü§x-th slrc puts it on her hcad"

( I (r) lru'rrrc .rrrtt.srt.rtlr-.t*i untla t'tlopih'irirrli (RK)
lppurcntly ol'licc-in it.is.ttcccssary l.hnd.bcen(plupcrfcct)

'lt scctus I should ltlvc bccn in tlte ofl'ice'.

Noticc lhirt in (16),lunne rcfers lo tuda 'it is necessAry', not to thc plu-

pcr{'cct nrain vcrb that functions aS a past Subjunctive. turnte does not

occur rvith tltc sut'{unctivc, the imperativc or the conditional.16

Notc thc co-occurrcnce of both tunnc and the perfect in:

( l7) ürrllit-lrtn dukat'iircb'it gunnxsendtt, rom turnrc ukve nrotrc poa1 Al;oki

QcrctL'l-su-c (r!-ntd lunuz nru nrnndilosort-rna aÜtka balii-i. ankt-ze Akaki-s

t{j.&-linJj... (tüD)
pillorv-1t courrcction-lrrstr l.rt'rnertthcrctl(Äor), that ippitrcntly llrendy old poct Akaki
'l'scrc.tcl-Dut-too onr:-tlrg bcautilirl-tlrg lady-Erg shc.gave.it.to.lrinr(Aor) pillow-Nom.

tlris-on Aknki-Drtt hc.hrs.said.it(Pcrf)
'ln conncction rvith the pillorv I rctncnrbcred, that, as they say, one beautitul

lrtly gitys thc. alrcady lgetl poet Akaki Tsercteli a pillorv for a present. On this,

Aklki is-tlitl,loluys-linid: .. .'

runtta is sontctitucs addcd to thc pcrfcct to undcrline its evidential

llcuning. 'l'hCy lbntr lt "ltarttlottic colllbinAtion", to use Palmer'S tcrtn
(1986: (r3). So (18) ancl (19) are essentially synonymous:
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( l8) -ien turme axal-i saxl-i agiienebia
you aooarcntlv new-Nom house-Nom you.have.built.it(Perf)

(19) §en axal-i saxl-i agi§enebia
you new-Nom house-Nom you.have.built.it(Perf)

'You apparently built a house.'

4.4. Evidential particles in the dialects

There are Georgian dialects that use Qopil(a)'(etymologically:) it has

been (3rd person perfect)' as a particle in the sense of tunne, e.g. Ingi-
lo, a dialect spoken in an Azerbaijani surrounding:

(20) e gada-j magra gsvlovsQopil (!ang$e 1978: 85-86)
t his(Nom) youth-Nom strongly he.learns(Pres) "it.has.been"

'This youth apparently learns well.'

(21) payira cxovrovdnen Qopil (ib.)
miscrably thcy.livetl(lmp0 "it.has.bcen"

'They apparently lived miserably.'

(22) öent keö-i, cxröv §en giöani Qopila (lb.)
my(Nom) goarNom, shcep(Nom) you you.have.eaten.it(Pcr0 "it.has.been"

'Apparently, you have eaten my Soat and my sheep.'

(23) er kac jopil (a), paYir liac Qopil (b). ver ucxovrni Qopil (c),l;a'j lamsanrozver
iconts Qopil (d) (D 237)
one(Nom) man(Nom) he.has.been(Perfl (a), poor(Nom) man(Nom) hc.has.bcen(Perf).

not.possible he.has.lived(Perfl "it.has.been" (c), good-Nom shirt(Nom) not.possible

he.puts.on(Pres) "it.has.been" (d)

'There was (a) a man, they say, he rvas (b) a poor man, lhey say. He couldn't
livc, they say (c), they say, he cannot pu-t-a1 a good shirt, they say (d).'

Qopil ocans immediately after finite verbs to form evidentials. Notice
that in the last example Qopil occurs with different functions: both as

an evidential perfect of "to be" ([a]-[b]), and as an evidential particle
(tcl-tdl) with a finite perfect and present verb form, respectively.-
Imnai§vili (1955: 123) interprets Qopil as a calque of the Azerbaijani
evidential copula form irri.f 's/he / it is / was said to be'.17 However,

Jangi3e (1978: 85) points out that there is a slight differcnce: qopilis
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iln invariablc particle, and while it is added to the inflected verb form

in Georgian, it is the copula irri.i that is added to infinite verb forms in

Azcrtraijani and other Turkic languages (see Johanson, this volume).

Orr tlre othcr hand, tiopila-nl\ is also used in Khevsur, a dialect spoken

in an East Gcorgian mountain area that used to be in close contact with

North Caucasian Chechen-Ingush:

(24) crt.\?rilfl-c tiopilq-m Arxvol-s Kisl-eh-is loikar daec (Arabuli 1980: 149)

onc rirnc-Plrr "it.has.bccn"-Part Arkhot-Dat KisrPl-Gen host(Nom) it.fell.on.it(Aor)

'Oncc, tltcy say, thc ltost of tlre Kists fell upon the village of Arkhoti'.

Arabuli (1980), a native Kltcvsur from the village of Juta, observed

this usagc in his clialect. He points out that in several Kartvelian lan-

guagcs tnd ctialccts, the inflected copula is suffixed to certain finite

vcrl'r tbnns, artcl hc argttcs against hnnai§vili's calque theory. And in-

ctccd, thr.rc arc scvcrtl Gcorgian particlcs that go back to finite verb

l-9rnrs, lntl rytpil(rL) as a particle parallcls Standard Georgian ifureD

'pcrhrrps' < ikncln'it rvill be (FutLlre)'.re Still, internal developments

can casily rcinlbrcc contact-itldtlced innoviltion. And therc is good rea-

srrrr for considcring Qopil trs an areill pltcnomenon due to "code copy-

ipg" (Johartson): Ingush may have a counterpart of Khevsur,20 and

Wcst Anncniart, ltgaitt a colltact language of Turkish, SCemS to match

Irrgilo Qopil.lt Thcrc is sotne indication that Turkish-Azerbaijani
(i)mi§,lhc nrost frcqucttt and obvior.rsly very salient 3rd singttlar form

of'thc copula, could bc intcrprcted as a fixed evidential meaning indi-

cltor: Tat, an Iranian languagc spokell in North Azerbaijan, has bor-

lorvctl tltc forni nri.i as a "ntodal particle" rvith an inferential and quo-

tativc nrcaning.r2 In additiorl, thcrc are many exact or very close paral-

lc'ls ol' i1tryil irt tltltcr lattgtlilgcs'2:r

4.5. Coltlirltrittive

In vicrv ol'thc opposition bctrveen cviderttial, confirnlative and neutral

lirrnrs ilt litttgungcs likc Lak (Fricdman 1984) and in some Balkan lan-

gpilgr-s (Fricrlnran 198(r), it shorrlcl be noted that in Western Gcorgia,

rvfuiclr is thc irrca rvith thc nrost claboratccl systetns of cvidential forms
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(see 1. and 8.), some of the Kartvelian dialects have a confirmative

particle k(v)e-, ko-:

(25) tu gadmogagdo, ke §ek(ams (D 466)

if it.threw.you, Particle it.will.eat.you(Fut)

'If it [sc. the horse] throws you, it will definitely eat you.'

(26) ke gitxari, mara ar deitere
Particle I.told.it.to.you(Aor), but not you.believed.it(Aor)

'I did tell you, but you didn't believe.'

It is an interesting question whether ke/ko- is in complementary distri-

bution with the evidential perfect and or/the particle tunne '

5. The evidential meaning of the perfect in Modern Georgian

Now let us look at what traditional native grammar has to tell us about

the perfect.2a The usual modern Georgian term for the morphological

tense categ ory, tunneoäiri, was coined by A. §ani3e; it is derived from

the particl e turme described above.2s Some of the Russian terms

neoöevidnoe, zaoönoe, zaglaüuoe'what is beyond eye-witnessing' go

back to the lgth century.26 They look like a translation of Päpini's con-

cise rule parokse'[the perfect is used with something that is] out of
eye-sight;,2i and are a probable source of A' §ani3e's semantic term

unaxavi'not-Seen', unaxaoba'(lit.) nofhaving-been-seen-ness'. It is
not by chance that it refers to the implicationally highest type of direct

evidence, which is visual rather than, for example, auditory (Willett

1988: 59). Although this is by no means the only meaning of the per-

fect, the terms of this tradition suggest its high salience,2s and it is

appropriate to begin with this category of meaning.

5. l. Non-witnessedness

The perfect is used for events that the speaker hasn't witnessed and

which he or she infers from a present state. An example isi

(21 ) t ov l- i mo s ul a'snow-Noln it.has.come(Pert)'
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on which Sani3c (1973: § 261) comtnents as follorvs: "In this case, I
clraw thc hcarcr's attention to the fact that I haven't seen the snow com-

ing. I know about it bccause I see the difference between the states of
ycsterclay and of today: yesterday nothing was in my courtyard, but to-
day it is covcred with snow. This difference gives me the possibility to

clraw ir conclusion about thc corning of snow". This conclusion is an

intcrprctation2e or in[erence of causes. As Aksu-Kog and Slobin ( 1986:

162) obscrve, "the speaker was in some sense not quite prepared for
tlrc cvcnt in qucstion". (21) contrasts rvith:

(28) ror,/-i rrrot,ida'snorv-Nottt it.catne(Aor)'

rvhcrc thc aorist is neutral: it clocsn't tell whether the speaker wit-
ncsscd thc fact or not.rO Thc aorist scenls to be the unmarked member

ol the opposition.rr
It is possiblc to conibitrc lunile'apparcntly' rvitlt thc pcrfect in this

scnse (cl'. (18)):

(29) tttrnra tot,l-i n.;osula'Apparcntly, it has sntlrved (pert'cct).'

(-10) trrrrrrc t'rnctlorit'ar, torcm g,alobclrzli (llia (aviava3e apud Pcikri§vili t97'1: 65)

it!!iuil[y I.huvc.bccn.nristakcn(Pcrt). otherrvisc I.rvould.trc.bcttcr.than.you(Cond)

'l murl hrvc bccn tuistaken, othcrrvise I rvould be better than you'.

5.2. Inl'crcnce

But this is only one variant of the in{'erential meaning. There is an ad-

ditional typc: thc speakcr cotllcs to a "summarizing" (Pxaka3e 1984:

I I I), cvaluativc conclusion about sonrething that ltc or slie rvitnessed

Irint- or hcrscl[. 'fhc pcrltct in this scnsc is not linrited to the predica-

tion ol'proccsscs, as Aksu-Kog and Slotrin (1986: l6l) claim for the
'frrrkislr inlcrcntial -nli,s; ott tltc contrary, Qopila'has becn' cannot re-

l'cr to ltcarsty in:

(3 I ) r'.s Stlitttr icttmq'u.rclttl-i tlo sakmaod -rrurgr3/ir'-i daavodebo dg4!:I (N'lD)

t5islNrrrn) r,cry rvorrf ing-Nrrnr untl sul't'icicntlv lorrglosting-Nonr illness(Nom)

i t. l!ls.ht't'tt( l)crl)
'IAl'tcr rclutin.r: tlutt she hus bccn ill lbr a long tinre, thc rvriter says:] This rvas

l vcry pnirtlirl and ratltcr long illncss, I tnust say.'
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(32) ra gut-ketil-i dopila is angeloz-i (Mlvimeli)
what heart-good-Nom he.has.been(Pert) that(Nom) angel-Nom

'[At the end of a story about an angel who helped a child;] How kind-hearted

that angel was !'

In this example, the perfect means: "I have come to the conclusion that

such and such [has been and] is the case", which is a kind of combina-

tion of evidential and existential meanings (see 6.4)." Consider the

following examples:

(33) sibere ar doPila (org-i (MD)
old.age(Nom) not it.has.been(Perfl good-Nom
.[After describing her health problems, the writer says:] Old age is not good'

[in the sense of: 'Old age really is no good, I must say'. The writer's later com-

ment was: ..old age is bad... that old age is bad, other people have known it
before, too, but for me it became known now, when I grew old"; see note 23.]

(34) - ho da §avic sqored eg aris, rasac hxedav ese igi, bindi, bneli, araperi, iavi.-
§avi! araperi! iavi! nni§at'i araperi qopila ... Us§araperic §avi Wp!fu (M'

3avaxi§vili)
.[A blind girl asks her father what "black" means. The father says:] "Yes, and

black is(Pres) also exactly this, what you see(Pres), that is: dusk. dark, nothing,

black."-..Blackl Nothing! Black! Then black is (perfect) nothing ...Then

nothing is (perfect) black, too."'

(35) nniasadame. nrurtla gcodnia Kartrrl-i (RK)
conscquently, trucly you.know.it(Pcrfl Ceorgian-Nom

'So, vou reallY know Georgian.'

(36) nruiasadame. martla lannrrtel-i vgopiltar (M. Savaxi§vili apud Peikri§vili

1974:65)
conscquently, truely hcrlthy-Nom I.have.bcen(PerO

'So, I am reallY in good health.'

(37) nre §en-i becl-i vgoPilvor-o tla g,ail;eta beöed-i tit-ze (f 49)

I(Nom) your-Nom fate-Nom I.haYc.becn(Pcrf)-Quot and she.did.it.to.hcrsel(Aor)

ring-Nom finger-on
'[A hero wants to gain a woman for his brother; after many difficulties he llnds

hcr. During the night she tries to put a ring on his fingcr, and is going to kill

him. But he seizes her by her finger, and she says:l I arn your fate, she said. and

put the ring on her finger [i.e., tiorn all that happened I come to the conclusion

that you inevitably must be my future husbandl''
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In all thesc cxamples, the perfect does not mean: 'I have come to the
conclusion that such and such was the case'. In general, the perfect of
stative verbs like "to be, to have, to know, to love" etc. can have both
past and prescnt meanings (Rogava 1953: 3G-31). So (36) also means:
'So, I rvas in good health'. Notice that the "conclusion" meaning is un-
clcrlincd by the additional use of the conjunction ma§(asadanrc) 'so,
thcn' in (34)-(36).

5.3. Admirative

Thc inferential and surtrrnarizing, and indeed all uses of the evidential
pcrfcct presuppose that the speaker "did not know before" (see com-
mcnt in [33]). In many cases, this "unexpectedness" is connected with
an crnotioual elemcnt, ancl rcsults in a so-called "admirative" sense,33

rvlrich cxprcsscs "surprise at a ncwly discovered and previously un-
srrsl'rcctcd fact" (Friechnan 1988: I27),an "experience of surpassed ex-
pcctations" (Aksu-Kog-Slobin 1986: 162), which need not, however,
tlc a "plctsant" (ib.) one:

(38) c.r r:rr t:cc.r/-s'i [ev't11fttnilvnr (Grigol Orbeliani apud Peikri§vili 1974: 65)
tlr is( Nom) rvlrat llrc-i n I.havc.fallcn.into(Pcrf)
'lnto rvlrrt firc havc I tirllcn !'

Notc (htt "unexpcctcdness" in this sense refers to what has not been
anticipatcd, not necessarily to what is contrary to expectation. Not
cvcry cxanrple of thc hearsay use, for example, should be interpreted
Irs an instirncc of a "contrary to expectation" use, unless we want it to
bc wlltcrcd clown to trlean "newsworthiness".

'fhc aclnrirative usagc is most frequent with stative verbs.3a Again,
thc stative forms cicnote a generalizing conclusion3s derived from past

cxpcricncc. Exanrplcs such its (32) are "surnmarizing" and "admira-
tivc" at tlrc same tirne. Thcy mean "that the speaker was, in some

scnsc, not quitc prcparcd for the evcnt in question" (Aksu-Kog-
Slotrin 198(r: l(r2):16
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(39) sitQt,a-s ga3lev, dYe-is ik-it ayar davwaro §en-i modgnt-is si.sx/-i, ra tkbil-i
tiopila adaniott-is nna ! (l 22)
word-Dat I.giv.it.to.you, day-Gen there-lnstr no.more I'shall.shed.it(Opt) you-Gerr

race-Gen blood-Nom, what sweet-Nom it'has.been(PerO human.being-Gcn

voice(Nom)
'l give you my rvord, from this day on, I will not shed the blood of your race

any more, how sweet is man's voice!'

(40) ra l.<a-i ftac-i Qopila
what good-Nom man-Nom he.has.been(Per$

'What a good man he is!'

(41) Qoöav §en-s vaikacoba-s, ront nwntac-i Qopilxar da nrc ki saull.unot ien-i
viknebi-o (Bl 104)
cheers your-Dat manlihood-Dat, that man-Nom you.have.been(Perf) and I but for.ever

your-Nom l.rvill.bc-Quot
'Praise to your rnanlihood, that you are a real man, therefore I will be yours for-

ever!'

5.4. Irony

The ..ironical" or "dubitative" use also occurs in Georgian.3i There is

"sorne previous statement which is being mocked by repetition, either

real or implied" (Friedman this volume and 1988: 128):

(42) nnn §en-ze nrc1-i icis.-namdvilad me1-i scodnia / (RK)
(s)hc(Erg) you-on more-Nom s/he.knows.it(Pres).-indeed rnorc-Nom s/

hc.has.knorvn.it(Pert)
'"(S)he knorvs more than you."-"Indeed, s/he knows more!"'

(43) ntoruc-i xar !-aba, dicu, ntoxuc-i vQopilvar (R\)
otd-Nom you.are(Pres) !-Just.so, yes' old-Nom I.have.bcen(Perf)

'"You are old!"-"Oh yes, of course, I am old."'

Again we have an inference: "(Oh, I did not know, but) if you say so,

it must (of course) be true", which, given its blatantly unwarranted

premise, can be taken as ironical.
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5.5. Hearsay

In sonre examples, a hearsay interpretation is plausible:

(44) ori rvi.s ('irr nrc tkven yrceli barati ganogigzavrtet ... barati ganrosagzavnad

nti,t'cci ['ents natcsut, gogotßs. im dycs 3aliatt qvintdu da kariani anindi iQo.

notcs/]v gogonas lnrati xclidan gavardtia da kuöaii Cdlis da lalaris gube§i
(ayardnia. konver1i isc dasvrilu, ronr nisatrarti sruliad gailila da baratic
gopulcbulo. öcnri natesavi gogo nrus §enuteg öenüan ar ntosula. nnridebisa-

llon e s ambavi donrinrula ... gtts'irt ki nrovida misi deda... (MD)
'Trvo rrronths ago, I sent (aorist) you a long letter. ... To mail it, I gave (aorist)
it to a girl, a rclative o[ rnine. On this day, there rvas (aorist) a heavy rain and

rvintly rvcatlrcr. The lettcr ltll (perfect) fronr that girl's hand, and in the street,

it l'cll (pcrl'ect) into a puddle of water and rnutl. The envelope became wet (per-

l-ect), so thlt the adtlrcss was efthced (perfect) and the letter rvas spoiled (per-

l'ect), too. Tlrc girl, rrry rclativc, clidn't come (perfect) to rne after that. She hid
(aorist) it l'rorn nre out of crubarrassnlent... Yesterdly, horvever, her rnother
crrnc (uorist)...'

Wc nray infcr that thc source of hcarsay was the girl's rnother in this
case, but in fact, thc spctkcr is not necessarily recoverable as it is rvith
thc rluotativc.

5.6.'l'radition

As in othcr languagcs with eviclential forms, the perfect is often used

in narrativcs to underline that thc speakcr follows a tradition:3s

("1-5) r'clr-i 1)ctfi-clt-i ak du.sa-rlcbulutr sam Nynnr/-at (I (r8)

rrry-Norn lirrcftrthcr-Pl-Nont hcrc thcy.havc.scttled(Pcrl) thrce houschold-Adv
'lvly lirrcflthcrs scttlctl hcrc in thrc'c fatrtilics, they sly'.

I'hc lirllorving cxanrplc givcs a hisl.orical account in the pcrfect, but
atltls a conjccturc in thc luturc:

(.1(r) rrqirr Qopilo erti l;aci Kolalc, gtliarr didi ntdidari Qopila, Qolio blonwt

lturkonrct'<tlttr, .srun<rr'i su niliora purkanrct\i Qopila, tlanaröcni kide sxva ikne-
ltoda. inru.r Qttliu crti.rYli/i, rrl-rrrlrrio (arctis tnvadis kali. grurrougzavnia innsa
srurrot'i rtrcni yt'itttt. "... " lrltl'(l/,r.§ im tavuds. Kolalcs is bot\kcbi dauclio ... (l
.10)

'l;orrncrly. tlrcrc rvas (perlcct) a ruan Kopalc Iin this arca], he rvas (perfect)
Corf' r'cry rich, lrc hltl (pcrt'cct) rnrny cows antl buffaloes, three hunclre<l all had
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(perfect) ablaze, and he will have had (conditional) still others. He had (per-

fect) one son, [and] he asked (perfect) for the prince of Kakheti's daughter's

hand. He sent (perfect) him sixty carts [loaded rvith] wine. "..." said (perfect) the

prince. Kopale emptied (perfect) those casks.. .'

While the future expresses a modal attitude of uncertainty, the perfectCorr.

does not: it leaves no doubt as to the correctness of the report, but

simply expresses the indirect source of it.
The usage in story-telling is divided: in contrast to Turkish (Aksu-

Kog-slobin 1986: 164), most fairy-tales have the aorist, but a few are

in the perfect (e.g. D no. 17, p. 24: Khevsurian);3e others have both per-

fect and aorist (e.g. D no. 260, p. 317: Kartlian) or even perfect, future,
and aorist (e.g. D no.2i3,p. 366: Meskhian) or conditional, imperfect' l9
aorist (e.g.D no.275,p. 338: Djavakhian from Akhalkalaki). The gen-

re-specific usage remains to be investigated, but I would guess that the

aorist is the unmarked "plot-advancing" (Johanson) tense of story-tell-

ing, while the perfect means (e.g. anecdotic) "tradition", without, how-

ever, precluding temporal sequence.40

5.7. Evidentiality in interrogative sentences

With a reservation to be specified below (5.8), the opposition between

evidential and non-evidential forms is restricted to non-modal asser-

tions (see Johanson in this volume).ar Interrogative sentences look like
a breach of this constraint:

(47) xom §esa3lebel-i Qopila 2 (G. Doöana§vili in Pxal5a3e 1984: 126)

Particle possible-Nom it.has.been(Perf) ?

'This is possible, isn't it?'

(48) a. ra nrontst'lia ?

rvhat it.has.come.to.me(Per0 ?

b. ra ntogsvlia, lgaco ?

what it.has.come.to.you(Perf), man ?

(49) a. cs ra öiS-i ntoprinda?
this rvhat(Nom) bird-Nom it.fl cw.here(Aor)

b. es ra öi1-i moprenila? '
this what(Nom) bird-Nom it.has.fl own.herc(Pcrf)
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I-lowever, (47) rneans that somebody had said it is not possible, but it
turns out to be possible. The particle -ro,,t gives the question an epis-

tcmic bias toward the affirmative: "I am (only somewhat) in doubt

whether to infcr that it is possible". But this interrogativity does not

irtrpair thc csscntially assertivc character of the question,-(48a) is not

a "rclll" cltrcstion, but an "admirative" exclanlation: "That's a fine
mcss I'vc got into!". Similarly, (a8b) is exclamatory, and it means that

somcbody told me about "your misfortune". (49) is a minimal pair
that, accorcling to Sani3e (1973: § 261), resists any differential trans-

lation into Russian. (49a) is a real question: "Wha[ kind of bird is this

that canrc flying ltere?", but (49b) expresses unexpectedness and is
again "adrnirativc": "What a bird this is that catne flying here!" is per-

haps a possible translittion.

5.8. Iirnbcddcd cvidentials

Noticc thc usc of thc pcrltct in entbedded clauses, rvhere evidentiality
is not a propcrty of thc printary spc[ker's (or author's) inference:

(50) 3rrl-:r,.q tttni.ranlu, ront korg-ad, Qotcl-gvor-i 1)roblctn-ch'is garcie gitrrgztu'ria

(v(;)
lirrcc-on it.hccuntc.hrppy.lbr.rtrc(Aor). thlt good-Adv, all-kind-Gen problcm-Pl-Gen

outsirlc 5'ou.hitvc.trlvcltcd( Pcrf)

'l rvas vcry glrtl to hcar that you travelled rvell, rvithout any problenr.'

(-5 l) rrri.rrt/rr, ront karg'i saknre ur rrtrrirr (Bl I l8)
hc..undcrslootl.it(Aor), tlt:tt good-Nom thing(Nom) not he.hrs.nllde.it(PcrD

'llr: untlcrstootl thlt u'lrat ltc hld dtlne rvasn't good.'

(52) .rr'/rrrq'r2-i.r',(rr/ir'r'i/-rrru rorrt g,ttig,o, tr:anru's l;arg-i t'uil'eb-i utiidia'o, ulg,o da

Qtttttt)d rlr (t (ßl tt2)

king-Or'n tllughtcr-lirg u'hcn sltc.untlcrstootl.it(Aor), flthcr-Dat good-Dat

lpplc-l'l-Norn lrc.hls.hought.thcnr(Pcrl)-Quot. shc.rosc(Attr) and she.took.it(Aor)

'Wlrcn thc king's rlnughtcr helrtl: "F:rther lurs bought good apples", she s'ent

to lilkc ()nc.'

In (-50), thc inl'crring pcrsoll is thc rvritcr artd rccipicnt of ltcarsay (or

nrthcr oI thc arklrcsscc's lcttcr), in (51) it is the subject of the matrix
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clause who summarizes his reasoning. (52) contains a mixture of "di-

rect speech" (with the quotative -o) and hearsay which owes its evi-

dential perfect to the king's daughter being the recipient of the news,

and not to the "original" speech of her informants. Similarly, Pxa\a3e

(1984: 118) rightly points out that the "hearsay" facts are not always

"unknown" to the speaker, but rather to the listener:42

(53) rcvis-i megobar-ikal-is-Lena-sambav-shQveboda: igiturmeamdil-it,vinme . ^t-rGri§axel-§iaulacnia, lansacml-ian-adzwa-§i§euQvania (o. Ioseliani) \vv' r'

her-Gen friend-Gen woman-Gen-Lena-Cen matter-Dat she.told.it.to.her- (lmpl;:

she(Nom) apoarenrly this(obl) morning-lnstr, somebody(Nom) Crisha(Nom) hand-in

he.has.carried.her.away(Perf), clothes-having-Adv sea-in he.has.led.her.into(Perf)

'She was telling her friend Lena's story: apparently, some Grisha had carried

her off with his hands this morning, had brought her into the sea with her

clothes on.'

With this example of free indirect speech compare the following ex-

ample, where a perception ("he sees") of the protagonist or "recipient"

is only implied:

(54) modis dapikrebul-i. ert örel gvel-s tQav-i Sauxdia da gza-ze Sdia (f 31)

he.comes(Pres) lost.in.thought-Nom. one colourful snake-Dat slough-Nom

it.has.cast.it(Perf) and way-on it.lies(present stative passive)
.[A peasant goes on his way, worried. Here] he comes in deep thoughts Iand he

sees:l one colourful snake has cast its slough and it lies on his path.'

Embedding offers crucial insight into the semantics of the perfect:43

(55) darCmunebul-i ara vdr, rom es Qeril-i dacera
convinced-Nom not I.am, that this(Nom) letter-Nom s/he wrote'it(Aor)

'I am not convinced that s/he wrote this letter.'

(* ... rom es Eeril-i dauQeria'... that this(Nom) letter-Nom (s)he.has.writ-

ten.it(Perf)')

(56) ectv-i nwkvs rom es Qeril-i dagera

doubt-Nom I.have.it that this(Nom) letter-Nom (s)hc.wrotc'it(Aor)

'I doubt it that s/he wrote this letter''
(* . . . rom es qeril-i dauqeria'...that this(Nom) letter-Norn (s)he.has.writ-

ten.it(Perf)')
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tlttnruvi(lda, ront es q:eril-i daqera (* ... rom es geril-i dauqeria)
I.krrgot.it(Aor). that this(Norn) lettcr-Nom (s)he.rvrote.it(Aor) (*...rhar rhis(Nom) let-
tcr- Nonr s/hc.has.rvrittcn.it(Pcrf-))
'l ftrrgot that s/he rvrote / had rvritten this letter.'

(5tt) gnvi.qc, ront es q:eril-i claeera
I.undcrstood.it(Aor), that this(Nonr) lctter-Nom (s)he.wrote.it(Aor)

'l have heard that s/hc wrote this letter.'

lqttt'igt, ront cs qcril-i dauLe ria
I.un<lcrstood.it(Aor), that this(Nom) lcttcr-Nom s/hc.has.written.it(PerO
'l lravc henrtl that s/he rvrote this letter'(in the sense of: 'somebody told rne').

(-59) r'ici, roilt cs qcril-i daLeru
Lknorv.it, thirt tlris(Nom) lcttcr-Nonr s/he.rvrote.it(Aor)
'l knorv that (s)he rvrote (aorist) this letter.'
vit'i, rotn t,.s 1'cril-i dau}aria
I.krrorv.it. thlt this(Norn) lcttcr-Nont (s)lrc,lras.rvrittcn.it(PerO

'l knorv tlurt s/lrc rvrote this lcttcr.'
(in thc'scnsc of: 'l nlrctdy knotv bccausc sornebody told rne').a{

II' rvc ilssr.rmc that asscrtion is a rnain clause privilege, entbedded
clauscs as in (55)-(57) confornr to this restriction (see 5.7). With poss-
itrlc truth, as in (55)-(56), thc perfcct is fnacceptable (similarly after lu
iasa3lcbcli(r 'it is possible (that)',as etc.). Similarly, the presupposed
cotnplcntcllt clauscs of factivc vcrbs, as in (57), do not allorv the per-
lcct (sirrrilirrly with tnq'Qctriu'it ofl'cnds, bothers tl1e', ucnauria 'it is
strange', ctc.).16 But these sentences contrast with others that do allorv
lt contrast bctwccn cvidcntial and non-evidential forms. Consider the
cvic'lcntill pcrl'cct forrns in (41), (50)-(52) and (58)-(59): embedded
cvidcntials sccnl to bc possi[rle wherc they are in consonance with,
Iornr a "hurnronic corubination" with, the scrnantics of their matrix
cluusc: :rchttiration in (4 I ) ("I admirc you for. .."), hearsay in (50), (52)
ancl (58)-(59), conclusion in (51).

5.9. Sunrnrary of the eviclential types of meaning

a. 'Ihc c:virlcntial pcrl'cct dcnotes onc or the other kind of conclusion or
"inl'crcncc" li'onr rvhat thc spcakcr or "rccipicnt" (scc 5.8) expcrienced
hinr- or hcrsclf or rvltat s/hc hcard frorn others.
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b. The evidential perfect occurs in non-modal, main clause asser-

tions (see 5.7) or in semantically "harmonic combinations" of matrix

and embedded clauses (see 5.8).

c. Although "the source of a speaker's information can skew the re-

lation between his/her conception of the truth of a situation and the

strength of his/her assertion about that situation" (Willett 1988: 86),

the Georgian perfect does not by itself denote a (low) degree of "con-

fidence" or "strength of commitment of the Speaker" (Palmer 1986:

64),0, nor does the speaker (necessarily) deny responsibility for the

statement.4s

d. The evidential perfect always has a specific relation to the present

situation. The inference is based on evidence the speaker or the protag-

onist has (irrespective of the time when it came to his or her attention),

and its result is current knowledge of something the speaker did not

know before s/he drew the conclusion'

e. The evidential meaning is perfectly compatible, though rare

(Kavtara3e 1956: 180), with lst person subjects: not only with actions

achieved in a state of drunkenness or the like,ae but with each of the

uses mentioned above (see [36]-[38])'
f. Perfect forms differ from the non-evidential forms mentioned in

section 4. In contrast to the future forms, the evidential perfect does not

express unceftainty by itself (see 5.8), although this modal meaning

may be a concomitant phenomenon in some contexts: the interpreter

of the snow in (27) canbe quite sure that it snowed, the lady spcaking

of her illness in (31) is sure that it was rather long, the admirer in (40)

has no doubt about his judgment, and the king's daughter in (52) can

certainly rely on the news that her father bought a good apple.sO Simi-

larly, the hearsay meaning does not imply that the speaker has any par-

ticular teller of the event in mind. Hearsay is just one source of infor-

mation from which the speaker may draw his conclusion, i.e' "thc evi-

dence on which it is based" iS not "crucial in determining the choice of
forms" (Friedman 1986: 185-186).

g. The particle tunne is combinable with every type of evidential

p.rf..t. With its evidential meaning, tunne comes close to the perfect,

but it is different from it in that it rnay be combined rvith any tensc (see

t 151-t 181), ancl has no particular connection with the present. Take, for

instance, the example interpreted by KavtaraSe (1956: 183):
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.r. tni('o-zc lrula,r-eb-ii trtd-rc ilopila dadgnr-ul-i
carth-on grrss-Pl-in sttare(Nont) it.has.bcen(Perf) serPP-Nom

'On the earth in the grass a snare was set.'

b. ntiq'tt-zc lrulu.t-eh-ii 1...1 nnxe turnrc iQo dadgnt-ul-i (Ia!. Gogeba§vili)
clrth-ort grrss-l)l-in [...] snarc(Norn) apBarcntly it.was(Aor) set-PP-Nom
'C)n the earth in the grass apparently a snare was set.'

Most spcakcrs of Georgian consider (60a) and (60b) to be completely
synonymous. But therc could be a difference. The evidential perfect

variilnt a. says that the spcaker or the "recipient" (see 5.8) comes to the

conclusion now (or at the time of perception with embedded clauses in
ru broad scnsc) that this is rvhat happened or what the case was. The

purticlc vcrsion b. also characterizes a fact as gained by inference. But
it is nry inrprcssion that this version does not necessarily imply a

I)rcscnt c<lnclusion: that the snare was therc may have become appar-

cnt irt any tinrc.sr llorvcvcr, I lcavc it to the native speakers to decide

on thc subtlc clillcrcnce l'rctrvccn pcrfect and particle use (or their com-

binatiort, lor that ntatter).s2

Ilistorically, tunttc is intlependent of the perfect, and it remains to

bc cstablishcd i{ it prctlttcs clear cascs of the evidential perfect.s3

h. Finllly, irt contrast with its non-evidential uses, the evidential

uscs ol'thc pcrl'cct do not cxclude definite temporal localization by

t i nrc ailvc:rtrials :5{

((r I ) grriirr-q'in trrttlrtrrtugirc-e lt-is l;rcln Qrtpila (K. Lortkipani3e apud Megreli§vili
l9S6: l.l3)
),1:stcr(lly-hcforc rvtrrktttan-Pl-Ccn glthcring(Nom) it.has.been(Perf)

'Thc rlly bclilrc yestcrtlty, thcrc rvas a Ineeting of the workmen, they say.'

5.10. Old (ieorgian

'l'hc t;ucstiort o[ rvltcrt tltc "cviclcntial" variants of the perfect arose in

Gcorgiun is cotttrovcrsial. In part this is because sonle authors take fac-

tual non-rvitrtcsscdttcss aS cviclcncc for an evidential meaning. While
c.g. Kavttra3c (1956: 183) clenies any evidential use of the Old Geor-

gian pcrl'cct, Nittua and SarJvcla3e (1985) adduce many examples

l'rttut thc oklcst tcxts rvhich "exprcss such actions where the speaker

rvas not ltrcscttt." An cxantplc is a passage from a 5th century text,

.lucoh ol"l'surtavi's "N4artyrdottr of Saint Shushanik":
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(62) ien öem-i xal-i dantqu da sagebel-sa tenrsa nacar-i gardaasx da ien-i adgil-i
d a g i 1 et, e b i e s tl a s xu - ad q a r s u I - xa r (§aiurri&is q anre b a lY )
you my-Nom icon-Nom you.turned.it.down(Aor) and bed-Dat my-Dat ash-Nom

you.strerv.it(Aor) and your-Nom placc-Norn you.havc.left.it(Perl) and other-Adv
go.off-PP-you. are(Per0
'You turned down my icon and strew ashes on my bed and you have leli your

place and have gone elsewhere.'

Now it is clear from the context that the speaker, Saint Shushanik,

hasn't "seen" her husband's leaving, but has heard about it (Ninua and

SarJvela3e 1985: 79). But this is an insufficient criterion because

aorists are also used the same way.ss Nothing prevents us from giving
the perfect forms a resultative interpretation. In fact, apart from some

examples with an "existential" present perfect meaning (cf. ad (73) be-

low and Pxa[a3e 1984:9] , 100, 102) and a performative meaning (see

(96)), this is the meaning that seems to account for Old Georgian per-

fect forms in general (Deeters 1930: 178; Pxa[<a3e 1984:37-77):

(63) nte t,itar micnobies. col-i ien-i gandgont-il'ars icn'gan (Su.iarri(i's tr'anrcbalY)
I as Lhave.got.to.know.it(Per0, wife-Norn your-Nom scparatc-PP-Nonl-shc. i s(PcrO

you-from
'As I have got to know, your wife has separated frorn you.'

It is not at all clear to me when the first cases of evidential perfcct

forms are attested. It remains to be established if late mcdieval ex-

amples such as the following require a hearsay or admirative interprc-
tation (Pxaka3e 1984: 112; 115)-a problem connected with considcr-

able problems of philological and linguistic rnethodology:

(64) auyia kalak-i da uxocia öem-i tar-i (Moses of Khoni: AntirandoreJaniani,

I 2th century)
hc.has,takcn.it(Perlt city-Nom and hc.has.killed.it(Pcr0 my-Norn arrny-Nonr

'He has taken the city and killcd Iny arlny [they say ?]'

(65) nwgratn aset-is palron-is nte qopilvar Qntobil-i {ib.)
but such-Cen lord-Cen I I.have.been(PerD vassal-Nom

'But I am (pcrt'ect) the vassal of such a lord.'

For the time being, the hypothesis that the evidential meaning of the

Georgian perfect developed or was reinforced under the inlluence of
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Turkish-Georgian bilingualisrn is a real possibility, as far as we know.
In Modcrn Georgian, the resultative meaning is largely covered by

:rrralytic constructions: daqer-il-i-a'write-PP-Norn-it.is' ='it is/has

bcen rvrittct'r', daqeril-i nlaftl,.r 'written-Nom I.have.it' = 'I have writ-
tcn it' (13ocder, to appear). But l9th and 20th century Georgian still
prcservcs resultative perfect forms with a meaning "between aorist and

prcscnt":56

((r(r) c.s r',rcrr-i .r=r,i/-i-t'ir gtunizrdia (M. 3avaxi§vili in Peikri§vili 1974: 64)
tlris(Nonr) horsc-Nont child-Norn-like Lhavc.brought.it.up(Pcrf)
'This horsc I lurvc brought up like a child.'

(67) dt,da-('t'nr-i.s.sa;r/ar'-/tur ninriciu rrt-is-tvi.r.rilriua (8. Öxei3e in Peikri§vili 1974:

57)
ntothcr-rny-Gcn tonrh-nt l.hnvc.givcn.it(PcrQ she-Gcn-for rvord(Nom)

'At thc torrrb ol'ttty rttolhcr I havc given ltcr tny rvord.'

I-lorvcvcr, thc clcvclopntcnt of a non-resultative "past" meaning
(Pxaka3c 1984: 79-89) of the perfect and its relation to the meanings

ol'thc pc-riphrastic lorttts rentains to bc clarified.

6. Non-evitlcntial uscs of the perfcct

As in so nuury languitgcs of the "Balkan-Pontic-Caspian area" (Fried-
nrun 1984: 145), tltcre trc scvcral types of non-evidential use of the

pcrl'cct. I rvill Iist lhctn hcrc without discussing them in detail. In the

n:rtivc granrnratical traclition, the lundamental distinction betrveen ev-

iclcntill ancl nort-cvidcntial uses is not drawn. An interesting question

coukl bc rvhich of thc following non-evidential types of meaning are

lixrnd u,ith Turkish -rri,s-fonns, lrut I fcel unable to dcal with this prob-

lcttt.
'I'hc lilllorving thrce rttcanings (6.1-6.3) can all be subsumed under

tltc so-callcd "cxistctrtial" mcaniltg knorvn fiom the English present

pcrl'cct (N,lcCarvlcy l97l ). All varieties nlcan that something occurrcd

at lclst oncc ("cvcr") or rcpcatcclly or ncver during a relevant period

of tinrc lcatling up to tlte prcscllt ("so far", "Yat"t', or to sonte point in
tinrc sltccil'ictl in tltc contcxt.
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6.1. The ttat least once" meaning

Many authors58 mention a perfect of "repetition":-5e

(68) bevr-ler usagno-d, bevr-Jer azr-it ayelvebula (I. Cav{ava3e in Pxa\a3e I 984:

e8)
many-time causeless-Adv, many-time reason-lnstr he.has.been.worried(Per0

'Often he was rvorried without reason, often for some reason"

(69) es antbav-i nte ganrigonia nnma-öent-iz-gana da moxuc-i xak-iz-gana (l 79)

this(Nom) matter-Nom I I.have.understood.it father-my-Gen-from and old-6rn

people-Gen-from
'I have heard this from my father and from old people''

(70) qut-i-sopel-i es e-a,-
Yarne dYe-s utenebia,

ra-c ntroba-s daukcevia -

siQvarul-s trienebia(folk-song, possibly going back to I' Cav§avasc)

montent-Grn-world-Nom this(Norn)-it.is' -

ni ght(Nom) day-Dat it.has.lighted.it.up(Pcrf)

rvhat-Rel hostility-Dat it.has.destroyed.it(Perf)

love-Dat it.has.built. it.up(Pert)

'This is the world of tleeting life:

the day has lighted uP the ßlftr'

rvhat hostility has destroYed

love has built it uP.'

s "ght

The meaning is: "this has happened again and again", and, by a "gno-

mic" generalization of the past, "it happens as a rule". As the evidential COff.

perfect has a near-synonym particle + aorist equivalent (4.3), so the "it-

Lrative" perfect has a counterpart: aorist + xolme 'frequently, used

to'.@ Diiregarding its textual specificity (see below 6.6), (69) is a

near-equivalent of: es ambavi nte gttvigotrc xolrue ntamaientizgttrto 'I
used to hear (aorist) this frorn my father'.6r

This type of perfect is not at all restricted to "repeated actiotl". The

"at least once" meaning is obvious in:

(7 1) tu art,ctlebi, nte tkven sotlryac tninaxirar-t (Dro§a 1970 apud Peikri§vili 1974:

s4)
iI not I.crr(Pres), I you somewhere I.have'scen you-Pl(Pcrf)

'If I anr not rnistaken, I have seen you §a]rl§-\ryhele.'
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(12) m vitQvi ntm attr-g,t'or-i l;rebul-i odesnre öantocenrula (Z$)
il'I.will.say.it(Fut) that this-kind-Norn collection-Nom cver it.has.been.cdited(Perf)
'lf I sly that such a collection has appeared ever before.' Corf.

(73) rrrlc.r Qop-il-ars akanronule, tu,nca ntenta-ta da dcda-ta ert-od eöann fur-i ?

(Jirc«rb ul' Tsurtavi: ,§rr.i'rzrrl('i.s qanrcba Yl)
cvr'r hc-l'}P-it.is(Pcrl) lill.now. that man-PlObl and rvoman-PlObl one-Adv thcy.had.cat-
cn. it(plupcrltct) brcird-Nom
'Wlrcnevcr lras it becn the custorn for rnen and worrren to dine together?'
(transl. D. M. Lang)

Thc Olcl Gcorgian examplc (73) shows that the "existential", non-re-
sultativc pcrf'cct, in contrast to the cvidential perfect (see 5.10), goes

back to thc tinrc of thc olclcst literary tradition.

6.2, l' c s - r t t) -(lucstions ; tcnrporal local ization

With ycs-no-qucstions, thc pcrt'ect is "almost thc norm" (Vogt 1971:

l e3):

(7"1) 7)or l:-r'i ilrrytil.rar ?

I':rris-in you.lutvc.trccn(Pcrl)'l
'llrn,c you (cvcr) bccn to Plris'l'

Thc ;rcrltct is usccl ""vhcrc therc is no concrete time reference"
(Pxa\t3c 1984: 126). But thc aorist is possible:

(7-5) 1)rrri:-rYi iQavi ?

['uri s-i n you. u,c'rc(Aor) ?

'Wcrc yru.t in l'aris ?'

'l'his lbrnr is usccl, lbr examplc, if I knorv that the addressee planned to
go to Puris at a spccific tirlrc.

In gcnu'ral, the lack of tcmporal localization is a well-known char-
actcristic oI thc cxistcntial pcrflcct, rvhich distinguishes it from the
cvirlcntill pcrlcct (cp. 5.9h):

(7(r) .ir'rr krtt-i ttr rr1r4t!1iriJ, lrrc-i.rrt-Iuis (tr Deg|fl4414§. [...,| ra-c turda gekna, is ar
giLui4?-<lid r,, 1...1 tuuaru da tniL\tnrio. ar-c crt-i dvc niier-i ür yg2gibßI
(1. (lviavl3c aputl Kavlara3e l9-5(r: lStt)
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you man-Nom not you.have.killed.him, man-Gen-for not-too you.have'stolen.it [...]
what(Nom)-Rel it.is.necessary you'had.done.it(pluperfect), that(Nom) not

you.have.done.it.(Perfl?-yes, [...] I.have.drunk(Perf) and I.have.eaten(Perf)'

one-Nom day(Nom) hungry-Nom not I'have.been(Per$

'Have you ever killed anybody, you have not robbed anybody [.. '] Have you

not done what you were supposed to ?-Yes, [...] I have always drunk and eat-

en, on no day have I been hungrY.'62

6.3. Negation

All grammars mention the use of the perfect with negatives:

(71) ukan dabruneb-ul-i ara-virt unexavt (f 2l)
back return-PP-Nom ne-one they.have.seen.him(PerO

'L{erbody has ever seen anybody who returned [from there].'

(78) lkatant-if gantoiQvana saxl-ii. saxl-ii ntisvl-isa-s katanti ara-vine-s-tvis ar
ulvenebia. ise daamgQvdia (8176)
Ihen-Nom] he.brought.it.with.him(Aor) house-in. house-in going.there-Cen-Dat

hen-Nom ne-one-Gen-for nQ! he.showed.it.to.him(Perf), so hc.locked'it'up(Aor)

'He took the hen into his house. On going to his house, he didn't show it to any- Corf .

body, he locked it uP so.'

(19) kal-s 3alian-i gaulgvirda, nwgrqm ara-per-i ar utkuams (Bl I l2)
woman-Dat very-Nom it.was.surprising.to.her(Aor), but oo-thing-Nom not

she.has,said.it(Perfl
'The woman was very surprised, but she said nothing.'

(80) Kacia gabarbacda, magram ar dakceula (D. Kldia§vili apud Pxa\a3e 1984:

129)
Katsia he.recled(lmpll, but not he.fell.down(PcrO

'Katsia reeled, but did not fall down.'

(81) Qvela-n-i vir-eb-at gadikcnen, xelmgip-is met-i inilont, rom inta-s ar uiamia

[sc. vail-i], radgan sxva-s umaspin3ldeboda (Bl 82)

all-PI-Nom ass-Pl-Adv they.became(Aor), king-Cen additional-Nom therefore, that

that.one-Dat not he.has.eaten.it(Perf) [sc. applc-Nom], bccause other-Dat he.trcat-

ed.them(lmpl)
'All became asses, except the king, for the reason that he had not eatcn [an -
applel, because he treated the others [sc.with apples]'. co rr'
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Granrnrars and native speakers unanimously say that the negated per-
l'cct contrasts with the ncgatcd aorist in that the latter denotes a refusal
to clo something, a "purposeful non-performance of the action,' (Fried-
man 1988: 132):

(82) dt'doltcr-ilut ut.\,a: okct nu ni.rt,al, torem cocxal-i ver dabrundebi-o !
Qnraqvil-rrn ar dau3era (Bl I l2)
olcl.rvonrrn-Erg shc.said.to.him: hcrc.rvards not.irlperative you.rvill.go(Fut), otherwise
living-Nor,.ot.possihlc you.rvilr.returrr-euot !young.man-Erg not he.be-
lio'ctl.hcr(Aor)
'Tlrc oltl wonlan told hirn: Don't go this way, o(herrvise you will not be able to
rcturn olivc! The young rnan did not bclievc hcr.'

(tt3) r'rr1o rlnt-zc ar trtil.rqri ? (Bl 5(r)
u lrv tirrrc-on not vou.told.it.to.ntc(Aor)'?
' Why rljrl4L:ou_tell_x1e i n ti rne?'

(--ontpurc thc Ibllorving rnininral pair a. vs [r.:

(U{) a. irtt rontc-s ik tlar[nen, nto!]ram Innisa-s ar das?incbia (l 5l)
rhrr(ohl) night-Dlt rlrcre thcy.stayed(Aor), but Irrnisa-Dat not he.has.fall-
ctLlslqcp(l'crl)
"l'hlt niglrt tlrcy stlycd thcrc, but Irrnist did not thll slcep.'

[r. /r'lri.ra-rrr irrr tutrrt-s ar daßina (l'- 52)
Irruisl-[:rg tlltt(Obl) rright-Dat not hc.u,cnt.to.slccp(Aor)
'lrnrisa tlitl not go to slccp thrt night lbccause a dragon rvas expectecl to
cornc l'.

I'lorr'cvcr', this nrcauing is ncecls abscnt from non-volitive verb forms:

(tl-5) .rrrrirtu"c/-i.r'-lyi.r' rtr.r.i(rr)rrr-i.r tnirtnret,a sunltt nruprarn katom-i li.i ar daurla.
ü t t I g r t t r tt c iv i I - <, b - nt o.icr-rrarc.s (lll 78)
Iovcr'-(icrr-lirr strppcr-(icn ol-ltring(Norn) shc.wunted.it but chickcn-Norn horvever not
ifr11rt,sJqllJ_elJrr'rßr:d, tirr clri ltl-PI-Erg rhc\,.ltc.ir.up(Aor)
'shc rvlrrtt'tl to ol'l'cr lrcr lovcr il suppcr, but therc wüsn't left any chickcn for
Itcr lrt'citttsc ltcr sotts lurd catcn it.'

(s(r) .rrrlrrrrrr,-.\ ,'(,nt dcdo dtiltnuttla do kaliiy,il-cb-i so.rl-ii ar drrn,da. Tiril-i ttrorto
(lll nn)
t vcrrirrg-Drr( rvlrcrr nurtlrcr(Nont) shc.rcturncd(Aor) lnd
tlltrghlcr-l'l-Norlr lrousc.-irr Lqr1_5!1s.nrc-t,thcnr(Aor), u,ccping-Norn she.raiscd.it(Aor)
'ltt tltc cvcttittg, rvhcn tltc ntothcr rcturnc(l and dicl not l'incl her tlaughters at
Irrlrrrc, shc bcgurt to rvccp.'
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(87) Sroxct-s rka ar antouvida da koöikoöi-s e3axodcn-o (Bl 2,5; a proverb)
cow-Dat horn(Nom) not it.came.uo.to.her(Aor) and little.calf-Dat
th ey. c alled. her(l mpl;-Quot
'A cow did not get a horn, and they called her "little calf'.'

Taken as a whole, the opposition between negated aorist, as in (85)-
(87), and negated perfect, as in (80), seems to be that the negated aorist
is more "concrete" and "categorical", as informants usually say.63 It is
more "concrete" in the sense that it is temporally located, while the ne-
gated perfect is temporally indefinite. The aorist is "categorical" in the
sense that it does not leave undecided the possibility of occurrence (as

with the "not yet" of the negative perfect). But the opposition between
negated aorist and negated perfect probably has to be differentiated ac-
cording to the volitional vs. non-volitional semantics of the verb.

With non-volitional verb forms, the opposition simply mirrors the
semantics of non-negated forms. The negated aorists in (85)-(87) are

unmarked. They mean that something was not the case at a specific
time: in (85), the disappearing of the chicken meat is a "dynamic"
event that occurred at a specific time, namely when the children ate it
(which is a fact mentioned in the preceding context). Negation in gen-
eral means defeated expectancy,G but the negated aorist in (86)-(87)
specifically means that the participants expected it to happen at that
time, but it did not:6s the woman did not see her children who were sup-
posed to be there; the horn did not come out as nature would make the
observer expect. The corrresponding perfect forms, on the other hand,
would have either an evidential or an existential meaning. Depending
on the respective context,

(87) a. rta ar annsula
horn(Nom) not it.has.come.up(Pcrt)

can mean either: 'the horn apparently has not come forth' or 'the horn
has not yet / never come forth'. The latter meaning is the "perfectum
nondum facti" (Johanson, forthcoming), which simply states "that the
possibility of occurrence is not excludcd, but it has not occurred )e1"{'r'
(Talakva3e 1959: 169, note 1) during the relevant period of tirne.

With volitional verbs, the specific mcaning of the negated aorist
("did not want to") results from the fact that the participants and ob-
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servcrs of the situation expected somebody to act in the specified way,
and if hc or she did not, it is natural to impute a refusal to act. The per-
fect, on thc othcr hand, has trvo meanings again: ar uöamia (cf. [81])
can mean either: 's/hc apparently has not eaten it' or simply: 's/he did
not cat it'. With the latter mcaning, the perfect of volitional verbs
scen)s to be the unmarked member of the opposition between negated
aorist ancl negated perfcct. And while the "existential" perfect meaning
of negatcd non-volitional verbs has a present-time reference ("not
yct"), the rclcvant period of time with the perfect of volitional verbs
can, ['rut nced not, Iead up to the time of speaking: while it does so in
('7J),n'it leads up to thc nloment of corning home in (78), to some mo-
mcnt in thc past, for instance the end of wondering in (79), and to that
of rceling in (80). In (81), the relevant period is probably the time be-
twccn thc king's treating the others with apples and a reference time in
thc pust, nunrcly thc nxrnrent whcn thc "rvitncss" of thc story saw that
thcy bccanrc asscs.

6.4. Conrpatibility of meanings

Thc factull featurcs of the "cxistential perfect" described above, for
instancc its "iterative nreaning", are compatible with evidentiality.
Pxa\a3c ( 1984: I l9) points out that "rarely, a form denoting "non-wit-
ncsscd" can also clenotc repeated action":

(88) dc icn ki ranulen-ler-mc &sr/.rffsa.rl-Ji (A. Qazbegi)
lnd you horr,cvcr sonrc-tirne-Part you.havc.cntered(PerO house-in
'I]ut itl,tuucnilJJau-§n!ffed thc house several tirnes.'

Tlris scntcncc allorvs thc use of the evidential particle tunne and of
tcrnporal localizatiorl (e.9. "ycsterday"). Similarly, evidentiality (hear-
say in (89) and inference in (90)) can be combined with negation:68

(tl9) r,cr.garrQviar ltitra, or§92!lgsokttr-iun-i adgil-i (I. Aba§i3ePxa\a3e 1984: 134)
not.possitrlc lht'y.lrrvc.divitlcd.it(Pcrl) flat(Nom), not it.has.been(PcrO matter-hav-
irrg-Nonr pllcc-Nonr
"Ilrcy coulrl not tlividc thc flat, tlrcre rvas no place of rvork.'
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(90) tkven liac-eb-i aYara qoPilxart (A. Qazbegi ib.)
you(Pl) man-Pl-Nom not.anymore you(Pl).have.been(Perfl

'You are no men anymore.'

And, as V. Friedman has pointed out to me, admirative usage, which

refers to the unexpected discovery of a preexisting state, combines

evidentiality and existentiality (see 5.2).
However, these cases do not necessarily mean that the evidential

perfect and the existential perfect are combined in the sense that in
some languages, for instance, perfectivity is hierarchically "superim-
posed" on imperfects (Comrie 1976:32). The perfect in a sentence like
(88) is evidential, not existential.

6.5. Meanings, variants and ambiguities

Note that some meanings of the English present perfect mentioned by

McCawley ( 197 I ) are not rendered by perfect forms in Georgian: "hot

news" (Malcolnt X has just been assassinated) are in the aorist.6e Also,
a translation of English: I've known Max since 1960 will be in the pre-

sent (vicnaD 'I know him'), as in German:

(91) anden-i xan-i-a gQidulob da ver miQidnixar (A. Qereteli apud Pxa(a3e 1984:

r 33)
so.much-Nom time-Nom-it.is I.buy.you(Pres) and not.possible I.have.bought.you(Perf)

'I have been buying you for a long time, and yet I have not been able to buy

you'.

Finalty, results as in: I've caught the flu are expressed by aorist forms

(gavcivdi lit. 'I got cold').
The existential presupposition of the famous sentence: Einstein hos

visited Princeton (McCawley 1971: 106) is absent from both the aorist

and perfect variants:

(92) a. Lenin-i Pariz'ii iQo

Lenin-Nom Paris-in he.was(Aor)
'Lenin was in Paris (at that time).'

b. Lenin-i Pariz-§i Qopila
Leni n-Nom Paris-in he.has.been(Perf)

'Lenin has been in Paris (at least once).'
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Ncither of these variants seems to imply that Lenin is still alive.
It should be noted that a sentence like (92b) is ambiguous: it either

nleans that Lcnin was in Paris at least once or that I come to the con-
clusion that he was (or is said to have been there). I have no ambiguity
tests as thcy are used in lexical semantics to offer, and the important
qucstion of what "invariant meaning", "chief contextual variant" and
"othcr contcxtual variants" in the Jakobsonian sense are in the case of
thc Georgian perfect cannot be answered here (Friedman 1988: 121-
122). But wc may pcrhaps say that the existential and evidential read-
ings arc trvo differcnt meanings, they are not just contextual possi-
bilitics of intcrprctation, as for example in (18)-(19), which means ei-
ther '(l rvas told/l hear) you have built a new house' or '(I was a guest
in your housc and sarv your new house, so apparently) you built a new
house' (Kckclia ancl Davitiani 1973: 198). The evidential perfect is
vugue in this rcspect: "the source of the evidence itself is not in focus
in an inl'crcntial asscrtion" (Willctt 1988: 63;cf. 5.9a). In (92b), on the
othcr hand, the choice betr.vcen an "evidential" and an "existential"
rcarling is rclcvant in a sensc to be detcrnrincd below.

6.6. Prngnratic propertie.s

Thc cxistcntial uscs of the pcrfcct do not presuppose that the speaker
"clid not knorv bcforc" (cp. 5.3; 5.9d). On the contrary, they denote
sonrcthing "that happcncd in thc past, was so to speak forgotten, but
runclcr spccific conditions can lrc called back to onc's memory" (Ta-
llkva3c 1959: 170).

WItitt itrc tltcsc c<ltclitions? Althtlugh its ernbcclding in cohcrent dis-
c()ursc rcrnuins t() bc lrnalyzccl, the Gcorgian "existcntial perfcct" rtray
sllL'ly bc assunrcd to have a tcxtual function specifying "the relevirnce
ol'including a past evcnt rvithin the prcsent", :ls Leinonen (1996: 139)
puts it. Shc points out that "A sentcncc with an existential perfect [...]
shoulrl alrvays bc tcxtually sr.rbordinate to sonre claim made about the
topic at hancl", and shc givcs the follorving paraphrasc: "There exists
iln cvclt( 'X V-cd' in thc history, classiflablc as cvidencc, instantiation
or coUntcrarguurcnt trt thc topic concerning lhe present situation." (ib.
142), whir:h is thc "stagc-sctting lbnction" of the perfect (ib. 147). In-
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deed, in example (70), the perfect forms "instantiate" the "present sit-

uation" expressed in the first line, and they illustrate the repeatability

that is typical of facts expressed by the existential perfect.T0 Similarly,
negative sentences as in (76) are statements that there does not exist,

in the speaker's experience, "such a thing" (Leinonen 1982:262): they

are "counter examples", and expected facts in general (see 5.3 and 6.3,

and the notes 34 and 63) may well play the role of "topics concerning

the present situation".
As noted at the beginning of section 5, the existential meaning

seems to be less salient for native speakers. Its difference from the

aorist meaning is probably more subtle than the evidential meanings.

7. Additional meanings of the perfect related to the present

7.1. Performative meaningTr

This seems to be the only case where the Modern Georgian perfect has

a "present meaning":72 On a season's greetings card you may write

either (93) or (94):

(93) gilocavt axal qel-s

I.bless(Pres).it.to.you(Pl) ncw year-Dat

'A happy Nerv Year !'

(94) montilocavs axali geli

I.have.blessed(Perf).it new-Nom year-Nom

'A happy New Year !'

(95) es öenr-i santepo §en'tvis ntiöukebia-o (Bl 70)

this(Nom) my-Nom kingdom(Nom) you-for I.have.made.a.prcsent(Perf)-Quot

'[The king says, dying after single combat:l 'I hereby give you my kingdom,

he said.'

This is the "fait-accompli" meaning, to use a term coined by Spitzer

(1928) in a somewhat different context:73 by uttering a proposition

rvhich anticipates its becoming true, the speaker makes it become true.

This idiomatic use has parallels in Azerbaijani and Turkish (Friedman
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1979: 342), but notice that this use is already attested for Old Georg-
ian:

(9(t) 3ttru-ta !(,n-tü dye-sa iina ert-sa ra-j ntkon. ntinticentia. (Giorgi Meröule: I/re
Li[c of Grigol of Khandzta 41,2-3, ed. N. Marr; lOth cent.)
hrorhcr-PlObl your-PlObl day-Dat in one-Dat wharNom they.rvill.harvest.it(Opt=Fut).
L hnvc.gi vcn.it( Pcrl),
'IPrince Abulsacl gives the following promise:] What your brethren will har-
vcst rvithin a tlay, I hereby give them.'

7.2. !Vislres

Thc perfect is also used as t kind of optativc in lvishes, curses and the
likc.7{ Again, thc event in the perfect is considered to be already true if
the conclitior) is rnct. Thcse instances occur mostly in the context of
conditi0nals, us in (94)-(95):

(97) krrr/-r (rrgl11t4lkl, Iu vcr icganorrcDt-o (Akaki Qereteli apud Peikri§vili 1974: Corr,
.59)

hut-Norn not it.has.bccn.put.on.us.as.a.covcr(PcrO, if not.possiblc rvc.rvill.lnake.),ou.re-
grct.it( Fut)
'Wc shall havc no llrt on (= 

"vc 
shall not be nren), if rve cannot make 1,ou pay

lirr it' .

(9ll) rr.r'r'rro-rl crt dvc-sa-c nrr nticor'.rlia (8. Öxei3e apud Peikri§vili 1974: 59)
s,itlrorrt.)'ou-Atlv onc tla1,-Dlt-cvcn irnpcrativc.not l,hlvc.livcd(Pcrf)
'lvlly I not livc evcn onc dity rvitlrout you.'

(99) rri, tlrtrrritlg,tr tvtl-cb-i, rrrtrt-.s.tic.rr' akt's ! a.rla atniencbio-o!a-r-i (T. Razika§vili
aputl Pcikri§r,ili 1974: -56)

olr.(k':rr, tlrcy.stood.still(r\or) cyc-Pl-Nonr. this-Dat hcrt(Nonr) hc.has.it(Prcs)! nou'

lJrlr§,bxiltjt.u(lkrfl-Quot l'lrnily- Nonr Co rr.
'Olr dcrr n1c, rllay I Iosc ttty sight [= it cursc], this one has l'everl Norv rny thnt-

ily rvill bc hnppv (ironicrl) I'

( l(X)) aDrr gvitrotlinria r/vc.r /-ltlrr I'opuna-rtr (A. Ilclia§vili apud Pcikri§vili 1974:

.59)

no*,! s'c,lurvt.huntcd(l'cr{) todrry !-hc.sirid.it(Aor) Plpunn-lirg
'Norv. lct us lrunt totlay !-srid Prpuna.'
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The meaning of (100) is: as the necessary conditions are met or are

favourable, it is already decided that we will go hunting'

Besides the "fait-accompli" meaning, the optative reading could be

connected with the archaic optative use of the aorist (Vogt l91l: 197),

as in the first clause of (99). It is traditionally explained by the loss of
the optative particle -tnca,;s which may be used explicitly (Pxa[<a3e

1984: 133):

(lOl) ara-ntc gamobrunebulxar! (L. Gotua)

not-Particle you,have.returned(Perf)

'May you not return!' (a toast addressing a deceased person)

7.3. Conditionals

The perfect is often used in negative conditionals:

(102) tac-i aryiopilvar. tu gazapxul-ze skola ar elkotlls(8. Öxei3e apud Peikri§vili

1974 59)
man-Nom not Lhave.been(PerO, if spring-on school(Nom) not we.have.hacl.it(l'>crf)

'I shall not be a man, if we have no school in spring''

but also in positive conditional clauses, which parallels the normal use

of the aorist in the Protasis:

( 103) ru ert-i lupnn gagi$a. kiser-s mogtrit-o (Meskhian apud Peikri§vili 1988: 55) Co rr'
i f one-Nom morsel(Nom) )'ou.have.let.it.drop(PerD, neck-Dat

we.will.cut.it.(to)You-Quot
.If ysule!_dIgp one single morsel, we will cut your neck, they said.'

8. Evidentials in the dialects and in genetically related languages

The system described above is essentially that of Modern Literary

Georgian. Laz, Mingrelian and Svan and their Georgian neighbour

dialects in Western Georgia and some adjacent central dialects have

developed a richer system which provides special evidential verb

forms as counterparts not only for the non-evidential aorist but also for

the present, imperfect, and future.76 Another possibility is to extend the

use of the perfect to cases where the present, the imperfect etc. are used
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in stanclarcl Gcorgian, as, for exampre, in a sLrb-diarect of Kartlian de_
scribcd by Kaxa3e (1979):

( 104) r'rrr'/-i nrihkoilebiqt, Rusct-ii mitlion
applc-Nonr rhcy.havc.transportcd,it(pcrO, Russia-in they.go(prcs)
'Applrrcntly. thcy transport (perfect _ present) apples, they go to Russia.,

( l0-5) rzr gyiutr ('usulxtr
what lutc vou.havc. qonc.ol'(perl)
'I'lorv lalc you go (adrnirarive pcrfcct _present) [to the office] !,

(I(Xr) rYlerr lcrrnr-s.i uboriul
our virrcynrt!-in thcy.htvc.spldcd(pcrl)
'nrcy-ued-to ujg (hearsay perfect - ir.perfect) in our vineyarcr, they say., Co rr.

Thcsc lbrr,atio,s {bllorv a pattcrn knorvn from othcr languages: evi_
rlcntial fornrs rcl'cr flrst of ail to thc past. In sonre languagÄ, thc mark_
ing of cviclcntiality is optionalrvith non-past tenscs (Kozinceva 1994:
I00), i..thcrs it is sccondary fronr a historical point of vierv.

9. A tentative lrypothesis

Iir'rhc rcst ol'{his 1l.1le'r, I rvill vc,turc a tcntativc cxplanation of how
thc cviclc,tial r.canings of trre Gcorgian perfect relate to thc resurtative
ntcaning that rvc knorv froni Olcl Gcorgian (5.10).

Lct nrc start rvith conrrie's (1976: I l0) observation on perfects and
c,irlcntials. IIc says that "thc semantic similarity [...]between perfect,.d i.ltrc.ti:rl Iics in thc lhct th.t both categories pre.sent an event not
in itsc'll'. but via its rcsulrs, anct it is this simil:rrity tlat fincls formrl ex_
prcssi.n i, l.,guagcs likc Georgian, Burgarian, ancl Estonian,,. I
rvoukl likc to spccily ther rclation bctrvccn these two types of result,
nanrcly bctlvccrr "llrlsttcrnrinality" and,,indirectivity', (Johanson
199(r: ti(r). by poi.ti,g out trrat rcsults i.rpry a causar rciation and that
causillity occurs in t§'o variants: onc cxtcrnal and one internal. Com_
parc rhc typc ol cxanrplcs clcscritrccl by Rutherford (1970) and others:

( 107) I Ic's not ctlnrinrr to class bec,ausc hc's sick
(c:xtcrnul clusality: X is thc clsc bccausc y)
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He's not coming to class, because he just called from San Diego
(internal causality: I say X because Y)
Mary isn't here because she has to work in her office (external causality)
Mary isn't here because I don't see her (internal causality)

The point is that internal causality gives the reason for my saying
something or, to be more precise, for my judgment (Keller 1993:242).
In other words, the clause of reason has an epistemic meaning ("The
fact that Y causes me to think that X"). By contrast, the old resultative
perfect simply expressed the fact that a present, unspecified state X is
due to a past event Y:

(108) X because Y

For example, "you have left your place" (see (62)) means: "your placc
[is empty because] you left it". These resultatives refer to a kind of
conditional relation: "X because Y" is warranted because of a rule: "if
A then B".If the use of resultatives is extended to an internal ntcaning,
the kind of justification is very different:

(109) I think X because there is evidence Y for X

which is not justified by a simple rulc of the type: "if A, then B".
Rather, all sorts of justification come into play. In other words, thcrc
are many different "indirect types of evidence" (Willett 1988: 57)
rvhich make (109) a valid argument. It is true that the rule : "if A, then
B" is still a good reason for thinking (109): saying that you have left
your place is well justified by pointing out that I see that you are not
here. In fact, it seems that every assertion of the typc ( 108) can bc sub-
stituted forby an assertion of the type (109) with an cpistcrnic clause
of reason (Keller 1993: 245). But saying that you have left your placc
(= X in t1091) may also be justified by the fact that somebody else told
me (- Y in [09]), which is the hearsay use of the perfect. And therc
are other reasons: saying that the illness has been painful (see (31))
may be justified on reflection, summarizing the details of the course of
thc past events from which I derive my conclusion; saying that old agc
is bad (see (33)) may be justified on rcflection, again summarizing thc
details of past events; and saying that you are fantastic (see (40)) nray
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lrc justificcl trecausc there was unexpected evidence for it. All these are
thc lncanings of thc Georgian evidential perfect, which are based on
clil'lbrcnt "sources of evidcnce" like inference, hearsay etc. Note, how-
cvcr, tlurt Y is lcli unspecificd (see 6.5), as is X in (108). In a similar
vcin, onc ntay spccl.llate rvhether an analogous description could be
givcn {br thc "cxistential" rneaning of the perfect. Leinonen's para-
phrasc (scc 6.6) can perhaps be assimilated to ( 109): "I say X, because
X is cvidcncc lbr Y", where Y is "the topic concerning the present sit-
trrttiotr".

I clo not clainr that the fornrula in (109) is the whole story, but I
think that it is an abstract representation of part of its meaning. Among
othcr tltings, thc pcrftrrntativc formula (109) accounts for the fact that
cvicLrntials arc rcstrictccl to assertions (see 5.7-8),77 and for the present
tinrc rncaning of thc pcrl'cct ("therc is evidence") (see 5.9d).-Now if
this is corrr-ct, tlrc changc from (108) to (109) is rhe historical change
ll'onr a purcly rc'sultativc Old Georgian perf'cct to one of the uses of the
Modcrn Gcorgian pcrltct, namely its evidcntial use. The change from
( lOtt) to ( 109) rvould thcn be another exantple of what Traugott ( 1988:
409) lras tlcscritrccl as a gencrill tcndency of semantic change, namely
tltc changc [r'om cxtcrnal rclations to internal, spcaker-dependent rela-
tiorrs, ll'onr cxtcrnal ctusality to intcrnal causality in this case. In the
llngulgcs that I knou', causal rclators can always be used in both sen-
scs. 'l'his nrav cxplain the rclative case with rvhich the new, evidential
nrcanins ol'thc Gcorgian pcrfcct could arise-regardless of whether
llnguagc corltact contributcd to the clevelopment of this meaning or
not.

Notr:.s

I . I orvr"' rrurnY tlr:trrks to thc Srvcdish Reseurch lnstitute in Istanbul for inviting me
Io prrrtieiplttc in its stiruulatingconfcrcnceon cvidentials, and I arn very grateful
lirr thc kintl cncounttcnlent ol'L. Jolranson, Ii. Csatd and Chr. Schroecler to work
ott u topic lrrrttt rvhiclr I hatl kcpt lrvay betbre. I rvish to exprcss nry gratitude to
li,czo Kikrr;rtlzc (l-iihcck/l"trilisi) lor ltis gcncrous and paticnt assistance as a na-
tivc spt'ukcr consultlttt. IIc slrould nut, horvcver, bc hclcl responsible ibr any
rtrisittlcrprclrttiott.-l rtu rlso indcbtetl to Gunrrn Topuria (Georgian Acadenty
ol'Scicttccs. Ttrilisi), Johittrncs I{cineckc (llurntroldt University, Berlin),
Nlie hlcl Jtrh (Univcrsity ol'Ivlarburg). Ilernnrd Outtier (University of Geneva),
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Florian Panitz (university of oldenburg), christoph schroeder (university of
Essen) and victor Friedman (university of chicago) for many clarif ications anil
valuable suggestions; and to Robert Mclaughlin (University of Oldenburg) tbr
correcting the English of an earlier version of this paper.
Sani3e (1941 tl98l:423, footnote ll); (1973: § 261, note 2).
Vogt (1945).

Kozinceva (1995:299).-For Silaka3e (1971: 4647 § 64), rhe rneanings o[ rhe
East Armenian perfect "correspond almost exactly to those of the Georgian per-
fect, except that the Armenian perfect has a wider range of use." The East Ar-
menian perfect seems to cover both the Georgian perfect and its analytic resulta-
tive forms ("to be" / "to have" + PP). Vogt (1945 217-218) denics that rhe Mod-
ern Armenian perfect has an evidential meaning: "C'est curieux que le parfait de
I'armdnien moderne n'ait rien du sens particulier du parlhit g6orgien, lorsque
cette nuance de sens se retrouve exactement dans les tormes turques en -,1i,s."
Earlier contacts rvith diff'erent Turkic tribes that invaded Georgia in mcdieval
times, or the 40,000 Qipchak rurkic rvarriors rvho settled in Georgia with their
farnilies under the reign of David II (1089-l 125), are neglected here because
their linguistic irnpact is even rnore diftlcult to asscss. For a historical survey ol'
Turkic in the Caucasus see GadZieva ( 1979).

6. Their strongly Turkicized dialect has been rvell described by Grigol Inrnaisvili
and by Venera 3angi3e (1978), among others.

7. Vogt (1934:249); §ani3e(1941 il93l:423),1973: § 26t, tirotnore 2).
8. See Willett (1988: 64).

9. It is a "purely functional category" (PxakaSc 1984: 109).
10. See,fbrexample,Vogt(1971:163-172);Deeters(1931:16(r-t77)forOldand

Modcrn Georgian, Svan, Mingrelian and Laz.
See Nata3e (1955), Arabuli (1984), Harris (198-5 (chapter t3)).
According to Sani3c ( l94l [ 98 l: 423424)),the pluperfect can have an evirlen-
tial nreaning, for exarnple in'. nonadire gadacva kldezctl da ise cluinuxa Ji_u,i,
ronrclsac varliii nnscitenoda. gctsuligt kldis naltirad, antoetlo suni pc.ri kyci,
ntcotxe ki f irdopir paelt'ira da ise dacolitiio (A. Qazbegi) 'The huntcr lay down
leaning over the rock, and so could see the ibex that had becolne rvelr), of its
exercise, had gone to the edge of a rock, had put three legs under it, but hatl
stretched out the tburth and hacl thus laid down.' §ani3e argues that thc huntcr
had not seen all these actions of the ibex and that the (undcrlined) pluperl'ect
fornrs de note a conclusion about unwitnessed events. while this is factually cur-
rect in this context, it does not prove that the plupert'ect as such hls this rncan-
ing.-In his later writings, §ani3c seenls to have tlroppcd this intcrpretation.
In Abkhaz, this type of luture seetns to havc dcvcloltcd into an cviclcntial
(Hoviu 1979).

Russian okatvactsja.-tu-r-nte (older lbrrn lrr-rc; Kavtara3e 195(r: 179-lu0)
contains the particles -re'somewhat, a litrle'and -nrc'indefinitc particlc'(cl'. r,irr

2.

J.

4.

5.

I t.
12.

13.

l.t.
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'rvho' : t,irt-trtc'somebocly'; rogor'horv' '. rogor-me'somehow') and rz'if;
problbly, Gerrnan y'ohl'). Thc Eastern Georgian Mountain dialects use frr in the
scrrsc of lrrrrrre (Arabuli 1980: 153):.rarrrrr nixovarail tu ariana' sxen riQeii
'Thcrc rvcrc ("lrc", pracscns historicum) threc beggars, it is said, and they sat
("sit") on a stony rivcrside'.-On an early gloss of tunne see note 23.

15. Sani3e ( 1973: § 281); Pcikri§vili (l98tt: 56).

l(r. Vogt (197 I: l9-5).-Kavtara3e (1956: ltl2) is rather cautious with respect to
lron-(!ccurrcnce ("titkrnis arc ixrnareba"), but gives no counter-exarnple.

17. Irrrrcxanrplc: öotrrtxlis riol.ril'apparently, s/hecomes (present) here'= kalirimi§;
okttwntlta bcgcbs do .ranchs uütria riopila'apparently, the begs and the khans

hrrvc tlrc pcople hcrc under cclntrol' = buralar), bejlar va xanlar tuturlar inüi.
Itl. rvitlr-rrrasintur-nlc?(Seefootnotel3.)Ifso,Qopila-mhasacloseparallelinthe

Korrri Zyryrin cvidcntial pilrticlc yöliint-kö, rvhich is the perfect ("second past")
tirrrn ol'"to bc" plus (interrogative >) indefinite particle (M. Leinonen, this vol-
unrc).

19. qoltil anrl i,(rrclr renrotely rcserntrle do-retr'Prer,(?)-it.is' in the Laz dialects of
Viqc rrnrl Arhlvi rvhich is sul'fixcrl to llnite vcrb tirrrns: h-zutrr-utrr-yi-doren
'lS-rrrcusurc(r'crb)-lrrrpf-r/or(n' (= 'l lpplrcntly mcasured it';1Öifobava 1936:

l.ll: Arlhuli lt)80: l5l). Today, Laz is surrounded by Turkish and has quite a

l'ov gnrnrrrrltical lbrrnltions duc to bilingualism. (See for instance 3itia tgOZ,

Ilrernrlcrrrocn 199(r.) I{orvcve r, Il. IJrcndenroe n (April 23r«1, 1998) pointed out to
rnc that tltc arclutic Turkish Bhck Sea tlialects around Trabzon lack the eviden-
till usc ol'-lrl,s in thc litcrury langunge. On the otherhand, Laz lbrmerly had Ar-
rrrcniun untl (ircek ncighbours, and it rvould bc interesting to knorv if their dia-
lccts hird sirnilar cvitlc'ntill lontrs.

20. Arlbuli 1lt)l'tO: l5l ) tlrinks that Chcchcn-Ingush does not oller a good rnodel for
tittltilu. Iltrt irr his s()urcc, D. hnnli§r,ili's analysis of Nakh (Chechen, Ingush,
Illts) o,ir[.rrtiul pcrti:ct lirrrns (19-5.1). one possible modcl is clrnitted: the past

plrticiplc .r.anrr,,l 'becn' of -ra/ar 'to be, stay'. Brillanta Buraieva (Aknrola/Ka-
zlkhstnn), rvlrosc anccstors clunc fronr a village not too far frorn 3uta, (although
scpura(c'tl l'rorn it by n rnountain rictge), provided nre rvith the follorving ex-
Irrnlrlcs: u:ftt r-(o,nt;, xAn,t-u: 'on vyxodil/r,y§el, okazyvaetsja' (rvhere a.'ra is
'()ut', l'- class prclix for nrlles, carula the converb fornt of 'to go', xarur- 'been',
-r < -r'-(, cluss rnirrker + copula);.§« r'ol=r-z ja leatta eora xr,nna-d'rny
brotlrcr-lrrg lhis t'icltl plouglrcd bcen-inlnirnate.class.nrarkerIof the dropped
copulll' ('rpplrc'ntly, nry brother has ploughc'd the tleltl'). Noticc that,tarrrr-rrl
.rrntt,»-tl tlit'tcrs |ron lopilanr as Azcrbaijani inri.i dift'crs tionr Ingilo Qopil: it
lrr.'rrrs tlrt'inllcction nlllrkcr (thc copull). I'lorvcvcr, I nrust leave this tlucstion to
thc spccillisls ol'tlrc Nlklr llrrgurgcs. (Onc of thcnr, J. Ilcinccke, kindly pro-
virlcrl rrrc rvith thc tnrnscrilltion ol'Ingush as prclposetl by J. Nichols. It does not
ncccssurily rcprorlucc rny inlirrrnant's phonological system.)

21.'lhcArrrrcrriirnplrticlecvr'r'lttsdevclopcdlionrtheinterential participlcof"to
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be" (Donabddian 1996: 95)-and the basis of the perfect form Qopita is Qopit-,
which is the past participle of "to be". Like Qopil and turnrc, eyer is used with
all tenses, the perfect included. see Donabddian (1996: 95-97) for an analysis of
the subtle meanings of eyer.

22. "Podobno tadZikskomu perfektu tatskij perfekt mozet takze uporrebljat'sja v
predlozenijax, predstavljaju§öix soboj logiöeskoe zakljaöenie, vyvod iz kakix-
libo sdelannyx govorja§öim nabljudenij, a takze esli vyskazyvanie v cerorn
javljaetsja peredaöej s öuZix slov. Pri ötom v pervom iz ukazannyx sluöaev öasto,
a vo vtorom-kak pravilo posle perfekta stavitsja modal'naja öastica nrii"
(Grjunberg 1963: 88). Friedman (this volume and 1994) shows rhat an Arornu-
nian dialect of Macedonia has borrowed the 3rd singular Albanian aclrnirative
rnarker -ka in exactly the same way.

23. See Johanson (1996:92-93) for a discussion of Bulgarian äil and its parallels in
Kiptchak, Latvian etc. For the uzbek particles emi§ anrJ ekan (bothderived from
copula forms), seeNasilov (1983). Tajikbudaasr, which is again the 3rd singular
perfect form of "to be", seems to have sirnilar functions (Friedman 1979: 343),
and resembles Turkish and Azcrbaijani irnir= in its r;uotative function (Fricclrrran
1979 344). Sirnilar fonns seem to occur in Yukaghir, a Siberian language (,,verb
suffix -/e/, derived frorn the existential verb /e-"; Willett 1988: 78), Finno-Ugric
Cheremis (ul-nm§ verbal noun of a/- 'to be'; Perrot 1996: 160) and Arnerican In-
tlian languages (Willett 1988: 82).

24. See e.g. Sani3e (1973: §§ 261,281).-The earliest paraphrase of evidential
rneaning I know of is found in the lexicon of prince Teimuraz Bagrationi (17s2-
I 846) under the entry turme (see 4.3): es leksi daniiyneli aris, odes saknrcj rojnrc
ara vugQodet da §emdgonnd ra vscnobt mas, nuiirt vilQvit, turnrc es saknrc ase

Qopila da öven ara vu(qodito (Teimuraz 1979: 63)'This rvord is a designation
when rve did not know sornething, and afterwards when we consider it, then we
will say: "Apparently (turnrc) this must have been (perfect!) so, and we did not
know".'

25. Vogt (1934:2a8).
26. see e.g. schuchardt (1895: 37).-The "witnessed" vs. "non-rvirnessecl" terrni-

nology in recent articles seems to go back to the native (Persian-)Turkish rrrr?zi i
truqli 'preterite of tradition' for the -rri,s-forms and nruzi i iuhütli 'preterite clf
witness' fbr the -di-forms (Grünenthal 1936: 134).

27. See Grünenthal ( 1936: 138), Lohmann (1937 42;43 footnotc I ). Penini (Renou
1947: 13l) uses this tenn to describe the meaning of the Olcl Indian perl'ect; no-
tice that the commentaries (in square brackets below) rnention negation and
question as additional contexts of the perfect ((c), (e); cp. 6.2-3), and thal therc
are "synonynrous" particles cornparable to turnrc ((d), cp. 4.3) and to the itcra-
tiveuse((d).(a.flat,cp.6. l):a)Pänini III 2, 115 parokse"Lesd6sinencesdu"lit"
1= parfait) (valent quand il s'agit d'un passd qui n'est pils d'aujourtl'hui, pour ex-
prirner quelque chose situ6) hors la vue (du sujet parlant). ljagänw'il cst al16
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(avant trjourd'hui, et.je n'cn ai pas dtd tinroin)'1. b) [La lre personne ne sera en
tlsilgc (lLtc si lc suict rclate une action qu'il a faite tlurant le somrneil ou I'ivresse.]
c) [värttika: lc "lil" vaur lussi quand il y a <Jdndgation absolue: nalrum kapittfiinr
.itt1iütttrt 'non..lc nc suis point alld r\ K.'l d) III 2,1l6 [le parfait et I'imparfait
vulcrrt ... p()ur exprinrcr quclque chose situi hors la vucl, s'il y a (pour rnots
cornlrldtnctttitircs lcs purticulcs) ln ct io§'ot liti luiktrot I caktTra'voilä ce qu'il
l lirit' (/ra 'ol' coursc, to be sure (expressing the author's agreement with a

t,icrv)';i?r.r'r'(,r'pcrl)ctually, alrvaysl it is truc, certainly'(A. A. Macdonell)).] e)
lll 2,1 17 ilc parl'lit ct I'irrrparfair valcnt ...1 aussi pour ddsigner une p6riode
prochc, d:rns unc intcrrogation."

2tl. Notc, ltorvcvcr,tlratinhisgriurlnrar(190(r),N,tose3anaivili usecitheternr"iter-
rutivc prctcritc" ("nanrrlo nrravalgzisi". alier Pxaka3e 1984: 8), thus highlighting
onc rron-cvitlcntial use of the perlect (see 6.1), rvhile the lSth century grarn-
ttlitriutts scctll to uttclcrline its OId Georgian resultative nreaning (see 5.9). For
cr:rrrrplc, tlrc Gcorgirn patriurch An[on I rvrites: "this tense is called "more (?)
crrtttplctc ltrc'tcritc" (rtttrrrtirt rr.r'r'rr/c.r'i) bcclusc a vcrb rvith these endings clenotes
ttot ottll' tltc cotttplctc'tl rttttl dclirnitcrl rction lnd sul'lering ol'an agcnt or paticnt,
bttt rtlso thc plst tirnc clupscd alicr its conrplction" (Babuna§vili I970: l4l).
Artlrrn's tcrttt cottltl llc n trlnslation of "plus quanr perl'cctum" (/r_lper.n.ntölikos,
tlrc "lorrg lrgo (7rrilrri) plst" ol'lncicnt Grcck granrnrar). The Italian rnissionaries,
rvltosc (icorgiltn gritttttttitrs sccnl to have influcncetl Anton's granrrnatical con-
L:c[)ts itll(l rvho prolxrtrly rlitl ttrtt lirlly undcrstuncl the nreaning of tlre Georgian
pcrli'ct, callcd it "sccontltt pcrl'ctto" or "pitr che perfetto", in contrast to "perfet-
Io" = "lorisr". Scc IJnbunitivili nnrj [Iturgui3c (I99 I:37-4I).

f 9. "intcrpritntion, unc glosc rlc I'inonciatcur" (Donabdtlian 1996: 92).
J(). Irlctr c:r'cli ( I 9(r9; sce also Kavtara3c 1956: I 9 I ) rightly points our this unnrarked

clutntctcr ol'tltc rurrist-in spitc of Sani3c's tcrrn rrrr.vlli 'seen' to denote the
"ciltcl]()r')," ol'non-pcrl'cct (prc'scnt ilncl a0rist scrics; see 3.): "rvitnessed" (or
"conlirrrurlivc", Ilorvlrtl Arrlnson in Frietlrnan 1988: l2l) is not a cltegory of
(icorcirttt !.rilt»lnilr ("Kartulii rr tlgindeba", N,lctrcvcli l9(r9: 65) and thc aorist
()cctlrs in ctlntcxts ol'both "tvitncsscdncss" and "ncln-tvitncsse<lncss" (thus also
§lrti3c l97l § 261, lottlttotc l).--lirr sitttillr obscn,ntions on N{ucedonian antJ

llrrf glri:rn scc.Ii'icrlrrrln (I9tt6: I1l-172: Igtttt: I22-I23).
31. l:r'ictlrnrrn(l9tlS: l.ll; 135: 137, lirotnotcg). I:oratlil'lerent«listributionof rnark-

ctlncss in thc llalkuns. scc [;rietlrrrarr (l9tl(r: 173; 1988: 125).
J2. I orvc tlris irrtcrprctution to Victor Iirictllnan.
13. .Scc Irricrlnuur (1979: 3-ll), (l9lttt: 133); Job (199.1: 47) tbr prrallcls in rhe lan-

lruilscs strctclting ll'orrr lhc Ilalkans to Tajikistan.-N.1. Job has hclpcd rne to clar-
ilv tlre ltlttrinrtivc rrsc.

.1.1. Scc l;rictlnrirn ( l9lttt: 127) on Ilulglrrirn untl lv{accdoniarr.

35. ('p. Nlsilor"s ohscrvation on Uzbck: "llsli v rczu['tate analiza dlnnyx sov()r-
.jlit:i.i tttlostovcljitt'ts.ja v tl('sonlcnn()sti sorlb§tlacrrrogo fakta, to voznik{let ottcn-
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ok neoZidannosti ili udivlenija" (1983: 180). Donabddian (1996:93) poinrs out
that "admiration ou surprise" does not exclude inference. Indeed, I have the inr-
pression that "admirative" perfects always contain an inference frorn what the
speaker has witnessed in the (immediate ?) past.

36. "refers to a state whose veracity the speaker would have been unwilling to con-
firm before the moment of discovery" (Friedman 1988: 127, 133).

37. For Turkish, Aksu-KoE and Slobin (1986: 162) call this "metaphorical" or
"feigned surprise" and cite Kononov (1956: 232): "an ironical attitude rorvard
the carrying out of an action ("Ah, so you think we went!")."

38. Donab6dian (1996: 93) speaks of "v6rit6 consensuelle" connected with an "ef-
facement de la subjectivit6".

39. Friedman's (1988: 132) restriction that "Georgian shows a marked difference
from all the other languages in that it does not use the perfect in connected nar-
ratives" or "extended narratives (e.g. tales [...])" (Friedman 1988: 133) is too
strong. (For the distribution of narrative perfect forms see Friedrnan 1979:
341.)-On the other hand, it is true that Georgian never uses the perf'ect in the
idionratic opening of fairy-tales (Friedman 1988: 132): iilo daaru iqo m 'it.was
and no(t) it.was something' = 'i1 was and was nothing' -'once upon a time'. For
discontinuous are ... ra'nothing' see also example (5) and §ani3e I 973 § I 42).

40. Johanson (1996: 88) extends the concept of "plot-advancing" to evidential
forms: "ln narratives, accounting for unwitnessed past events, they Isc.
event-oriented indirectives] may serve as propulsive ("ploradvancing") units of
the discourse basis." See also Johanson (2000).

41. Cp. the incompatibility of turme with non-indicative mootls in 4.3.-On the
"mood" interpretation see also Friedman (1986: 169); (1988: I37 lbotnole 3).-
According to Vogt (1934:249), a modal ("conjunctive") rneaning is assignecl to
the perfect by unsophisticated Georgians: "Ein Georgier ohne besondere granl-
matische Kenntnisse wird bei der Erklärung der Bedeutung dieses Perl'ckts oft
sagen, es sei ein Konjunktiv. Aus dieser Färbung erklärt sich auch der häufige
Gebrauch dieser Formen in negativen und fragenden Sätzen."

42. ln his semantic analysis of the Archi (East Caucasian) evidential, Kibrik (1977:
230) observes: "V r.iade sluöaev govorja§öij uöastvuct v situacii, soderl-anic ko-
toroj neizvestno sluöaju§öemu. V ötix sluöajax takZe vozmoZna kategori.ja za-
glaznosti. [...] "Ja tebja nenaviZu" [...] Sluöaju§öij ne znaet, öto govorja§öi.i ee

nenavidit: zaglaznost' podöerkivaet noviznu soob§öenija dlja sluöaju§öego." As
far as I can see, this use is not possible in Georgian non-embedded clauses (or
outside free indirect speech).

43. See Friedman (1979 345).

44. I owe these judgrnents on grarnrnaticality to Rczo (i\na3c, who is sorncwlrat
hesitant about the idiornaticity of expression s like darqmunabuli ... uor in (-5-5)

and eür.i nrukvs in (56), which are probably calques. According to Fricdrnan
(1919:345), clauses such as (55) "normally require the pert'ect", rvhilc "native
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spclkcrs rvill acccpt aorists in suborclination to clauses of doubt". Friedrnan is
silcnt on thc ungranrrnaticrlity of the perf-ect in (56), and his infbrmants think
that clauscs suclr as (-59) "recluire the aorist".

45. The appropriate lbrrtt alicr "it is possiblc" is the pluperf'ect with subjunctive
f'unction: ... rom c:' 1:erili d«cUeret)

4(r. Iirr thc tlistribution of thc evidcntial with dil'fercnt modes of truth see Givdn
( l9lt2); Kozinceva ( 1994: 98).

.17. In this scnse it rvould bc less appropriate to speak of "the speaker's attitude to-
u'ltrtl lltc rclilttility ol'thc truth-value of the intbrnration" (Frieclrnan 1986: 185)
()r cvclt ol'"sub.iectivc evaluation" (Fricclrnan 1988: 137, tbotnote 3).

.ltt. whiclr is rvhat Friedrrran (l9ttti: 128) fbund in Macedonian andBulsarian. See
also l]. Cornric's introcluction tcl this volurne.

'19. This is thc trsc tllorvetl by the Indian grarnrnarian Patafrjali for Sanskrit (Grü-
ncnthtl t93(r: l3tt; 134 and lix)rnore (r). See nore 26, b).
Scc Donlbddian ( I996: 9l) tbr this point in Arnrenian.
Tlris is rvlurt Kirvtlrr3c (19-56: 183) scerns to irnply. He rightly insists that the

lrcrlcct rcli'rs to irl»'i's(ttt rcsult. Acc«lrtling to hinr, horvcvcr,lhetu..?ile + rorist
vilriurrt s()lllclinlcs rilcans lhlrt thc spcakcr wfls present at the event as a "passive
obscrvcr". but tlidn't nrltice thc rclevant fact at that tirne and later canre to the
conclusion cxprcsscd by the verb; rvhcreas the perfect means that the speaker
was not prcscnt but rlrcrv lris conclusion later on on the basis of a rcsult.

-52. I)onnbc(tlirn ( 199(r: 97; l0(r) thinks thlt the Arnrenian counterpart particle has a
"vltlcttr cnrblirtrltiquc" antl relcrs "i\ un autre garant", rvhile the perfect is char-
lctcriz.ctl by "cl-l'acernent du garant". I do not scc this clilference in thc case of
(icorgiln rlr'r,r('vs. pc'rlcct. lltlu,ever, I rvonder if, tbr exarnple, Donlbdclian's
"lttltttirlttivc" cxrttttplcs rvith Arnrcniln cycr - Ceorgian Iunrre refler to any other
"goritnt" tlrnn thc spcnker hirn or lrcrsclf (or thc "rccipicnt", see 5.7).

5J. It occurs in Sotr ll.ustavcli's c1'ros "Thc lr,lan in rhc Panther skin" (around 1200):
t'cxt lt1)oytl», tlttgiJcreb, i1o ttrLtur\inori (132,3 in Kavtara3e l9_56: 179) .IFor

tltrcc yc'rtrs try ttl l'ind tlrc knight rvho rvas rcportcd to have been seen in the rr,il-
tlc'rrrcss.l II t'ou cannot find hinr. I bclievc you that he rnust have been a vision'
1lit. 'not.possible l,ou.lind.lrirrr, I.bclicve.yor.r, he.rvas(Aor) irlp41qil]J invis-
itrlc').

5{. Serc.loharrsorr (20(x)). Vogt (193-l: 248; cp. 197 l: l9l) obscurcs this dift'erence
bf irrcorrcctly cstablishing a link betrvccn non-klcalization and evidential (in-
stcll(l ol'nttn-cvidcntial) usc: "Dls I']crl'ekt drückt aus, «latl die Verbalhandlung
stltttuclirtttlctt lutt. oltnc clll.i rrran tlen gcnlucn Zeitpunkt berücksichtigt, sei es
u'cil ttutn niclrt bcstitrtnlt wcilJ, oh tlic Ihndlurrg rvirkliclr stlttgcl'unclen hat, sci
cs tlll.l lulul cs ttur vonr II(irc'ttslgcn kcnnt." Surprisingly, Mcgrcli§vili (l9ti6:
1.1.1) posits it "scnte" "rton-localiz.ntion" Iirr the evidcntiirl use clf the perfcct.

5-5. Nlclrcvcli (1969); scc lirotnotc 29.-For a sirnilar prohlcrrr rvith the pluperfect,
scc n()tc I l.
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56. Kavtara3e (1956: 188); Peiki§vili (1974: 57).

57. See Johanson (2000) and footnote 65.

58. For example Kavtara3e (1956: 190); Pxaka3e (1984:94-107;132).
59. Pxafa3e (1984: I06-I3I) adds "continuation, durativity", but her examples are

not convincing: nnnw-öent-i ar gopila saldat-i da babua-öenr-i (N. Lortkipa-
ni3e) father-my-Nom not he.has.been(Perf) soldier-Nom and grandfather-rny-
Nom 'my father and rny grandfather never have been solc.liers'.

60. See Pxal5a3e ( 1984: 98).

61. The "iterative" perfect form is perhaps attested in Rustaveli (410/4 12,3 apud
Pxafa3e 1984: 103): nrc tu zeiir nicinia. kve-kve nitkvams idunml va I if
on.face Lhave.laughed(Per0, below-below I.have.said.it(PerO secretly alas
'when I laughed on my face, deep under it I secretly said: "alasl".-Old Geor-
gian had a specific iterative verb form ("Permansiv", "Perpetualis", Georgian
"xolmeobiti").

62. Cp. (44): 'The girl did not come to me after that' = 'She never canle to lne'.
63- Kavtara3e(1956: l9l).Sani3e(1973: §28 l)suggestsasernanticconnectionbe-

trvcen ncgation and cvidcntial; "one cannot sce an action thlt has not occurrcrl,
been performed. We say this only on the basis of results or hearsay and this is

the reason rvhy the simple negation of an action is usually expressed by this tense

form." Horvever, a sentence such as (69) has no evidential meaning in itself.
64. Cp. Heidolph's observation (1970:99, 100) that negated sentences, like generic

sentences, "entsprechen nicht der Verarbeitung von Beobachtungen und der
Aufnahrne neuer Erkenntnisse. Sie entsprechen vielrnehr Operationen auf be-

reits vorhandenen Kenntnissen."-"Die negierten Sätze blockieren Prädikatio-
nen aus Bekanntem. Die Folge einer solchen Blockierung können zum Beispiel
Teilrevisionen im Kenntnisstand ocler Überprüfung von Reobachtungen
sein."-For a detailed analysis of discourse presuppositions in negative clauses

see Leinonen ( 1982: 25 4-269).
65. Kavtara3e (1956: l9l).
66. Friedman (1979: 348, fbotnote l0) rightly compares the rneaning of the negative

aorist vs perfect with "the feeling in the Englislt I didn't do it an<l I havert't done
it (yer);'

67. Pxa\a3e (1984: 130) stresses this current relcvance meaning. Shc says that the

negative perfect forms "have the function of a present and render the rcsult of
the action, because the negated action denoted by the perfect is relevant (aklua-

luri) just at the rnoment of speaking." But "current relevance" and "present" nre

quite different things. Some of Pxala3e's examples indeed have a kind of
present tirne reference (for exarnple: icn-totr salaforakod ki or ntovsulvar (l).
(ldia§vili) you-ncar in.order.to.spcak horvcvcr not l.havc.cornc(Pert) 'it is not

1,ou rvith u,horn I have come to speak'), but the scope of negation cannot bc dis-
cussed here. Rezo Kikna3e points out to rne that the following exanrples rvith lrr
'not (possible)', veyar'not (possible) any longer' have present-tinre refcrence,
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roo: c/ro ici3reba probrenmyur-i ayntoöndes nwsina-c, roca entigratrr_s is vevarguntourjenebia language(Norn) it.is.possible(pres) pÄbrematic-Nom
that.it.shourd.rurn.our(opt) then-too, when emigrant-Dat it(Näm) not.any.rong_
er lre.lras.used.it (perf)'ranguage can arso become probrematic when an emi_
grant cannot lnake use of it any ronger', ver gadaniqQt,eria, sait qat,ide not.pos_
sible I.havc.decicred.it(perf), where.to I.shoul<l.go(opr) ,I cannot make up my
nrind whcre to go' (cp. t'cr gadanrcqQvela, sait qisu.$i4avinor.possible I.h;.de"- I,äcitled.i t(pl upcrfcct with subjuncrive function), *heie.io I.hadgone.off (pluper_
t'cct with subjunctive function) 'I courd not make up my ,nini where to go. Is
this the present-tirne rct'erence of (77)?

6tl. Pxaka3e (1984: 133) contra peikrisviti (t974: 65).
69. The sarrc is true for many other ranguages: Armenian (Kozinceva 1995: 29),

Modern Greek, Bulgarian etc. (Johanson, forthcorning).
70. Lcinonen (1994: 138), based on K. Inoue's work on the perfect.
71. Frietl*an (1979: 342), (r9gg: 133); for more cxamples see peikrisvih (1974:

.5s).

72. Kilvtilrl3c (19-56: lttg);Vogt (1971: 195). Cory;
7-1. scc.ls. Jcnsr:n (r929), spirzcr (1930) and Havers (r931: 4l-43). Johanson

(2(xx)) spcaks .f a "l'ictive accornplishment of an event": I have alreadl, go,€ =I unr going nov,,

7.1. Kavtlra3c (1956: lttg-l9l); pxaka3c (19g4: 132_133).
75. Pcikri§vili ( 197.1: 59); ( 1988; 55).
7(r. Rogava ( I 953); Pcikrisvili ( I 988: 56_-57); Harris ( I 985: 296_300).
77. As lirr rs I can scc, onry ( l0g) can be substitutcd for by (109). In non_assertive

structurcs like intcrrogative "X because y?", ..because" 
is in the scope of the

t;ucstion opcriltor, rvhich it is not in (hccounterpartof (109):.,1 askyou if X, be_
cltttsc (thcrc is evidcnce) Y (for X)". For the asymmetric behavioui of assertive
anrl nrrn-asscrtivc spcech acts, ngain see Keller (1993:242).
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Adderda and corrections
p. 299 below: "As the evidential .... my father": This is perhaps a misrepresertation ofwhar Pxaka3e (1984:98) means: she only says that the "iterative" perfect ofveös
without objects ("absolute v€rbs") coresponds to the Old Georgian iterative aorist ("xolm€ob;ti If), and that'? replacerneot [ofan itemrive p€rfect form] by a non-
resultative form requires lhe use ofthe aorist with the particle roln€". Pxaka3e does not se€m to consider the question ofpossible replacement any furrher. The probl€m is
that the presumed equivalent of (69)i es anbai ne gavigone &lEgrnana-öenizgana 't have heard (aorist) this occasionellv from my father' is "not good" or even
unacceptabl€ to native sp€akeß, the imperfect with or without,or,e being used insteadt yigonebdi (rotne) 'I used to hear'. (Notice that the imperative, which is an aodst
form, is perfectly acceptable (Rezo Kiknaje): ,leari ralme1 'tell him from time to timel') Th€re is some disagreement! however, among speakeß ofceorgian, which
seems to result from dialect differenc$: Z. Sarjvela3e (a native of Guria) kindly informs me that some dialects do not use ]olrrre.

p.320, note 73: cp. Jacob Wzckernagel yo esungen über »ntu. nit besohderct Be cksichtigung»on Griechis.h, Lateinisch und De,rßcr. Eßte Reihe. Zweite Auflage.

by u§ingthis form as aconcluding expressioq "der Sprecher drucktgleich schon die Fertigsteltung der Handlung aus, um deren Vollzuges sich handelt... Es ist dies
eigentlich mehr eine Stilisierungdes Ausdrucks, als dass damiteine neue Bedeutung in das perfekr eingeffihrr w:ire."

p. 323 Imnaisvili, Dav;d 1954 ... Iberiul-kavkastui enathecniereba 6t 327-142

Corrections provid€d by George Hewitt (London, SOAS):

p. 290: (46) 'he had rnany cows and female waleFbuffaloes, sixty were female water-buffaloes wirh blazes..-'
p.291: "While th€ future....uncetainty" replace by: "While the future tenses (€.g. th€ conditional in (46» expresses a modal attitude of unc€nainty"

p- 291: Meskhian example: D no 2t3

p.293: (s3) C/i& 'Crish(Nom)' replace by: Cri§7-s 'Grisha(Dat)'

p. 294: "the perfect is ünacceptable"

p.299: (70) the day has lighted up the right'
p.299: (72) 'appeared ever before' replace by: 'has ever appeared'

p. 301: (78) 'He took the hen inlo the house' reptace by: 'He brought rhe hen into the house'

p. 30 I : (8 , ) 'he treated the others' replac€ by: 'he was playing the host to th€ others'

p. 308. (97\ gt xuria rcplace byi swania
p.1O8: (99\ an§enebia'ir has been buiir for me'

p. 309: Examples such as (103) always s€em to be threats.

p. 309 (106): ln other contexts, forms like rarave, €an probably r€fer to the past (imperfect), but aocording to o. Kaxaje, it ref€rc to the present in (106).

p. 320, note 67: caysul;qavi


